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.•• a.t.''l}'ft:.1·/ Jl:L ilw.,· ·~·n 11 ~ates dt_!ic1r . bod1l.y '.powera.•lA1;1d all othe,rform!') of,hfe .. ·,a.:ogela;·:men,; ·H1''we'll':doi'fig\s~J:for••gl0ry, <>n9r, J..l ~ ... l as the 1am'ori~ 'is so perfeqt· in ,its fisll:, ·1>irds; ,beasts;li:!tc!u...Jal'e'~iil!y}'cs';! ·aridJj:r,I!\lOlh:'.Atil:T'f!J~:r Ro'm~:ii.!.'7i•-'1Tb' 
· ':'··~ ~ · ~ ·: ·. · ·':: . ..l~~~· · . . . . . · :· l)!i.ttire, and·· so· adapted' ·'that· it 'c·an sels W.hich· hohl; ~ach 'its~.f~Jl~taWdif· thos·e·: w:hb!•flee' ~eft10\n ••ft1iqttii.Y' l ~t'rttl 
; :HERALD. or. CHRIST'S PRESENCE. re'cei.ve .ful~y and refiecL's?'a~ Wlo.olt f~ti~.g~,:~.i1 .. ~ '¢!1-'p~cit~-:~nd Jquil.lity1,\n~- .,folio~; Ja:m~r· 1rigHti!ousiieli.sl''gddli" 

·,.'.,,· ,;; · ·, :·, ...... · · · · .; . · as·th.ough It'posse~sed·w~t?:~n·.lt~elf c~rlhng~t~·.~~o·:.w·~ll\.of.:;the,1 'l'r1~ker. nea~,'fl!.l~h~'loye/'t)atiei'l'<:e,.rlieektH!s's 
1 

• · , • • • 1P~J1I.ISHED MoNTHJ;y; ·. the hght, and were1tself a m1mature Fust?tfien;·•we•rell.'d .that God.·" 'on:ly -.:.;who fight the g~od ·fight· of:·fnitb , 
! ~·' , ..• ·• · '' ·.· " ··' ·,. • ·· sun; s<>"'with 'mankind,'one''bf/tbe h'ath'1:imfuortal~ty't?'': ['I'·he"fulln'estJ (artddthus)'•la.yi 1&old"on'etet'1ial'life,' 
1 .0.~ Fifth A:ve.,'PIT.TSBP'RGH, PA. innster•jJieces ·of· God's'! .creation', of •lifnvhieh coul.d not· cease:under where.unto 'thoti~(art . also ·!called~". 
~~·. :;,.~,•·T- R ·.I · • E'd:t· · ' ·d P. · bl m.·.ad .. e ,only "n I.itt.le,'low. e.r.· than;'tlh~ aqy•cir,o\tmsta:nt:e.s.]r·ll"'l'imJivi: l6; Vl~in~. :vi/•12.H tHn ·. · ·.; . ·'." J., u.:_1·1 · 
\i. • UPSF.I.r.. 1 or nn u isher. 1 , . '"l . r , "'t · · · d h IS 1 n • , . a.nge s; ···.., 11s per1ect ·cr~u ure was nndy:f71~~~secdn ly,:.t e·. on)·"t 1e ::.~out th~:way·~a::a· difficult'on'e; · 

I :~;·;·. ,;· ~E?u·~AR·.AoNTr;tra'uToR~:. made so complete in •his Jorgnnisni first .. b'orri'•'M•:every' creature/'," th~ bard to· wii.lk •ini'.~~Jbecauae· straitlis i 
: J H PATON · (.before sin marred it) as to be'able only b'egot~en';'·'·:••·.tlfe,'express:imng'e the•gale and~narrbw is the. way:th'at. 
il w T:, · ' NJ ·' · .•· ., • · AI:MP.NT, Mtcu. to receive :mJ ·reto.in ·Jife, arid never ofl:t:i's [.tl~e. Fa:ther's}pl!lrsQnf.':' he·,vhd leadeth un.to ·lif.ll'~arid · fe.w·l'theYe~11s : 

., :!"'· ~.A.N ;,, i • t • .sw;~ss~Ax.~:, P.A. d' I • h f f G d 11 "' d th fi d · l ~ ~ h i~ •• ~.KE~T)I, ~ / .• D.ANR\!n.J.R,N.Y. grow 1m. ·' . ··· · ·.~ .. ~·"' 'Yasi"'in·•t ·e 1 o~·m1 ci•J ·9··, .. -un •was ·a.t n··lt'(ifs:,l~oJ'Ust ow''diffioult. 

I~ .A D JO E$ · · Ada~ wasformedgran'dlyand per- '' m~de::.ab l:much•ilbettE!r-:ltba.'n ''the ·the way is. may,~:be judged' fto'Itl I 

: L '· .• .. N I,. i . I ., PlTTSBUltGll, p,\, fectly, 'and filled with 'life' ... ,. He' was angela:;?!'"'' for. '•u'tit6•.-::whlbh:). of· ,the Je~·ns'·.words,'!'. 1t1!i'8' not· only to'·oe7· 
! . : .A.,A:LLEN, • ·· ': • · · ~o11o'J:on:, N.Y. in ore grand than any ot~ijr .e~rth~y angels sa~d··he'·[the~Fiith~:rnr:t!rh'ou· :HevE:l'on:'hittll:bu~!tdfollow: him; and· 
: · • in no c&Sf' .,;m u.~ F.ctllor ho re• ,.01tbl~ ror mil creature, because. of .th'e gr·ander· or- nDt· D:lY• ·sqn; :t.liis•,dS.y.J lfil.~e' ·]1pego~l lobE:ly: I hia''·voic~'lMy:llsheeph .. hea:t 
! :!':.umellu:·exproa.•et~'by cor"'•ran.reuta. nor •• hf fan ism :ment~n·d physical.' Yet ten ~1 thee~..' .. '·,' Hebl'i.'114 !'5!1 ':Th•i$:·one' kobey) m·y-~oicieJ~ticHI \kndw'thetd • 
,
1 

_ _.•• undeni<!Od •• hulonolng every. expreaalon iu ~· I b · h' h · 'd" d . 'L . • ·· · · 11 ·'•f tli 'F r · ' · · • · · . . ., 'I • .J · • anlcld oeleeted frbm'othl!r pnrlbdleala.. . ev us rem em er t at as t e. u~:mon . v:e :are ,tpiatpO:rta;~.~.es<o . e: !Lther's' 'an(;}Jt·hey follow··xn'e; (·'t:B.lte ·up• tlHl'li' I 

' ·TERMS· 5 · could reflect no· light except when nattb;e;~~hd, tcont;ettuentlyl'.of'::tb~' cross i:nid' :.follo·wim~ ");ana;VIiJgiv.d:. 
' · · :: ·. · · · 01 •0~N.TS PER· YEAR. shone· upon by the sun,' so man: same· prihcipl~ 'of.limmoi:tal!lift.t\1lS6l ulfl.td:.them'~~ternal·.~life{l'•J·· Jno.J':i!t 27,.' 
1. . . • I Ia ~dYp!',Ce-;-\ncl~de• ~·tage. ' could poss~ss o.nd enjoy the life giv-· we read~~·As :the' '·Fiithe~ !h'llth• life: Y'esl aeaily,·belo'~ed;•if:•·Wil ·.would I bEl~,: 
I,.· .. ·J.t"'·$:C)'Wmunscauon• ·~ourd .,., addreued to en him only so long as he was sup·· in Mm3d~.[God's'' 1life~),i!i!'i7tihim"elff· oftthds'e who wwld;z~ceiv'c•imiiltJt~t 10~ II, .ATCH TOWIIR, • ,as IOOVC, .. Rnd draft.o • • • a· -''..l . .:l:.lz.Vtl.'l~~· .. n .•. ~J •• , '•...t..' .. I" ' I J. • ' • .. ·' ·~ £{J:. • • :.1.1 
~~,aer~~.!~.;~~.m.u;~.JI,•J•ble to tho- £C.Itor .. c, .. :.,. ... pht-d· from tb e fo-untalD-+ w. ;Man·· o.nur.u vv ol:'li.Wn-'-Ircim"'\J·m~'t ·a6'tlrces;·· , t'ahty ,'let-u8.'8eeA7tlli~ ~tistl:ti"'•L'et utl ' 
' ": . . . 1s no more a fount of life than a or dependent upon otl'ler things],'.so 'have our ••fruit u'nto holit.!'eas'·(entire' 
! T,:S:E··NARROW· WAY '1'0 LIFE. diamond is a fount of light, and one 1hath he· given· to .:the· Son to have consecration)· and the· end· thereof• . 

• '•· ,. • • 1' · ·: -· -· of the very' strongest· reasons for life in himself." · Thus;·wa. see· that [will be] everlasting life:"' R9m. vi. 22.' 
,~.·~;Enter·ye in=at the strait gate, be· knowing. that we have no exhaust- ,immortality is· possessed ~only by= · The new;· Divine· n·nturt) begins· 

<;ause str&lt is. the gate and narrow is 1 ·1 ·f }'~' · 1' · F h 1 S B t · 't) } h' b I' the ·'I'I'UY that leadeth unto l\fe, and few ess supp y o l!EI 1n ourse vea sa at er nne on.· · • u · nmazmg •Wl 1 us · 1ere,· w en we e 1eve on 
there be that find it; for\vide is the that;since sin entered our race, i.t news I God purposed to ;call' out tlf 'Jesus ns -the· ra.'nsom from• sin, and: 
gnte'nnd broad is the wnv thnt lendeth to has lost life: 'Millions have gone and the human race ·a ·.few,.: "'a~ ·little 'covenant with God that we will 44 die• 
destruction, and mnny there be whi<:h are going down intQ deuth. God hnd flock,'' who, by .obedience to ·c'crtnin with Bhn that· we· mny nl&o. live with. 
go in thorent." .Mntt. vii. H. urmngod that. man should have nc- cond·itions, ··shall become "SOliS of Jiim-'-[co~version].· From that mo·· 

' All life is the same. ·It all issues cess to lite giving trees, and that, by God," and these, instead of remain- ment· :we: a're ·recognized as God'a-· 
i from· the. same· fountain. God ·is continually partaking of their fruit, ing· men ancl continuing· of ·the hu- .children a11d "'he sends • forth· Hie· 
:that fountain. In him, and in·him he should continually live,-" ent, man nature, shall become "neto crea- Spirit into •our henrts," "whereby• 
[only, is life unlimited, exhaustlessJ and live forever." In this respect, tures;" "partakers ()f the Divine: nn- [w-e] are sealed· [marked offns sepnr·: 
; ever-continuous and uncontrolled o.Jso, he 'faS like the diamond, for it ture," receiving a Divine form(body) ate from the worl:dJ unto the day of 
lby·any circumstances. The name must have the .light supplied· every beingmnde '·like unto Christ's glori· redemption." This is our ·new life 
:which describes this perfection of moment. Sin entering, our race lost ous body;" not a natural body, but a begun. By this new· life we are .to 
:life is Immortal.· ·It· signifies death- its right to life, and was shut tiwo.y $pirit,tal body, for "it is raised a ~;~pirit- crucify ·tho· old ·'will-our· will ns' 
!proof, consequently disease and pain· from the treE's of life [plurnl], and so . unl bbdy, and thnt which tis born·of natural men-and while in the world 
'proof.· Many, who have not closely "in Adam, all die." But God has the Spirit is Spirit.'' '' We 1 shall bo to "live according to God in ·the• 
:noted the scriptural- use of· tqe provided Christ. a ransom for sin, changed but "it doth not yet appear Spirit." The·• Spirit· in us 'is the 
:word immortal, have used· it with and soon in, or by Christ, shall o.ll what we sho.ll be, but we lmow:that get·1n of immortality. Thus we even. 
reference to mo.n.and to angels, but be mo.de alive, or he brought hack when he shall· n.pr.enr, we shall be now arc partakers of· the Divino· 
scripture ascribes it to God, the to the or,:ginal1U!1'(ection of the race. Uke H1m." who is 'the express im- nature hut· tho ·fullness· is to be 

1Fath.er, only, as we will prove shortly. As the diamond loses its beauty and ngc of the Fath.ers person'' and share reached when· we: enter into life.· 
· ··The sun is.' the great fountain of brilliancy when the ·light is with- in the "glory 'to be revealed." N ny We are 1row begottm of the Spir1t by 
ilight ·to earth, ·illuminating all drawn, but is lighted up again with more, not only will they be in the the word of truth ·that we should be· 
things, yet it cnuses many varieties the sunrise, so mankind loses life Divine form and nature, but being a kin'd of first fruits, hut we do not .. 
of co.lor andshades of light,·accord· when God withdr:.i.ws life from him. of that nature, they will possess the reach b:i,·thuntil we nrc raised [from 
:ing to the nature of the object upon "Yea,· man giveth up the ghost F.ame ltind of life---immortal· .life. the dead] spirilual'bodies. Our.new. 
'which it shines. The same sunlight [life], and where is he?" Job xiv. Hence we read: "And this. is the nature lives in these mortal bodies 
:shining upon n diamond, o. bri<'.k, 10. "His sous come to honor, and record thnt God hath given unto· us ns in n house-:-"But we· know thnt 
'anQ. upon various. colored glasses, he knoweth it not, and they n.rc· [believers] cternallife aud this life is if our enrthly ~ouse Of ~his [build· 
'.produces strikingly different effects. brought low, bnt heperceiveth it not in Hi.s Son"-" He that hath the Son ing] were destroyed we haven build·. 
;The light is the same, but the objects of them. Vs. 21. "For there is no hath lijc ,· he thnt hath not the Son ing ofGotl, &c.-:our §piritual, immor- · 
;upon which it shines· differ in their work, nor device, nor knowledge, hath not life." 1 Jno. v. 11. tal body. · · 
I capacity to receive ·and transmit it. nor wisdom, in. the grave whither Agn.in it is written:: "Thou hast · But beloved, the new life would: 
!So;·too, with life. It all flows from thou goest." Eccl. ix. 10. Because J<iven Him (,Jcsuf:l) power over nil he easily choked and· Pnui··nssures 
! the one inexhaustible fountain, and of the sin-ofl'crin"' and sacrifice of flesh, that; he should give eternal life us. that w hon thus begotten of the 
H.is all of the same kind. The Christ,all shall go forth from this to as mnny as thou (the Father) truth,"if [we]'·live.after.the fle1:1h 
;oyster has life, but its organism is condition of death. "All that are in hast given him (Jno. xvii. 2.)':1'And [we] f?hnll· die'[lose ·our. hfe ptinei
,such · that it cannot make use of their graves shall comH'· forth." us mo.ny as were ordninerl to eternnl ple] but if [we] through the· Spirit ' 
imuch'life, just ns ·th_e brick cannot 'l'l~ere shall b~ a restitution o.t' _all life believed (Acta xiii. 48.}' :'~G,od do· mortify [put to·d.eath] tlie dee~s.' 
lrefle~~ much of the hg;ht 9f .the sun. things, a reljton n.g to the cond1tt.on hnth ca.ll_ed.us unto ete:n.'!-1 gl~ry·'-.... o.~ the body [human nature] we shall.' 
!So w1th each of 'the higher grades of [as at first] m winch man can rece1ve 11And th1s 1s the promtse whtch' he hve ;" for the sons of~ ~od ate• a11 ·' 
1life iu beast, fish and fowl. :Like back again, and richly enjoy l(fe as hath promised us even eternal life." those .1~~ by ... the· Spmt· of God. · 
i the, vai-io.1;1s colored glasses u~der it is provided f01; him in full mea~ure (1 J n?. ii. 25.) . "And:~h~n_gh. it is ~o~. vm. 13-14. · ·The .work of cru-' .· 
ithe sunlight, so • th~se ·. vanous from the fountam-:God. promis.ed as n gtft., yet 1t IS. only. to Clf~m~ m.~~~t :ake hold upon ~11 our ' 
1creatures show forth dtfferently the Rut we n.ssertcd thnt. we would n certmn class that he ·evor ngreed nct10ns- I• or· he [begotten of the· 
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s';i~l.tJtlrC~ ~~~~~fh:·f.·o the flesh [lives eat; it is He w.ho redeemed :us from God,.~nd th~{ the time to suffer with 8o we rend: (2 John vii.) "many 
. iu ~iUiul ,si.lhJ !lb11ll ol tlle fl.e;;h r~ap dtmth by his own precious blood unci. Ch1 i!lt wns over, nn<~. tt1e time to dt-~.~.b'.~.rs o.re ?.~~tered, i~1to, ~he)~orl_d 
'cQrr:uy~i~~:i!~-\ut:;p.e·:·~hut s~~etl~ .t~ !~yl~d ?S to _bec<•me his· B~ide and reigp begun. ';['hus was'Jh.~;chu.rch .~ho ~~nJess ng.~.?.~h~~·:.~.eBI,l!J Ppn~.~ 1a 
,t~!t~IJIJ.lrll;_'p,}~ 11-ll; . .O.f the. sp1r~,t r~.alJ JOl.nt ht'~r. It hl" lov d 1_1s w1th. auoh ~orrupted by tt~e " Man of ::?m," come ;tn:,t!l~ fj.esP,. 'll~ts i~ ~ ~t;c~n·er 
i i\Je:ev,erkutL·f!!l. ~;:~ ,(.;;!J-1~ v1. 8. ~t .. Is a love. wh1le we were yet amnt-rS1JUdge and so became the "harlot" n.nd the auci an autt-chrlst. It:hus been sug
:J;uS,g~d, ~te.l(.i}, 'ff.ar.ro)V way thitt leu.u,:~ .of h1s }ove now that we are Ids be~ " mother of hurlots.". [Rev. xvii.] gC:'sted to us•:that't~le word ·rt;#clt·red 
. ~~.'ll!~, .. au~_.~ Fe~~.uut that !ltren~th .trothe,~. · H~ knows all abo.ut thEl Mllny are hc:!r offspring.: [l?~e Z. W: is c~me in ,~~'iiFte,xt, might·.be ren· 
:~-..t:!l~(i;us,h~:1J ~.)$J,J; ;l:lU.Ch succc~~lYI:l ·~a'!ow, 'U!.av:was ~empted. m. all T., veil. 1, Nos. s·and f.]> . .:, . . der~d ~ comtng a,pd t,!1us· bEJ .. DJade to 
: et~p·:oftll~ljo .. ·~uey, We:! ~~ever cuulJ · JIOlfltS us:we u.rP., w1Uwut y1eldmg, .But we must drnw'tbe ·Jine more appJy·~o thesecoiid·com:ing (;f Jesus., 
: reach the~ g 11~; utH· Hili. word eu- and now he stands. ready to succor· closely, and suggest that every com· 'vV l:l ·have examined curl· fully the 
couruges. u~;~. -',t.Ue of goo!l cll ... er I and !ltrt-ngtheu .us as .we need und puny. of reli~iuus people who reco"'- word he tr11nslated, is come. lt comes 
/w,ue uvercun~ 'tmy grace I~ I:IUfil-:ient Ill' I{ his help. . . nizc us' a lteu.d nnd authority ltD) from the Greek-rrkumai und is gt-n· 

. fur thee." .11'~ e;\yholu wudU i~.~~~ the. Ip:view uf a\1 tl1ese things, .let us 111~n or. set·of ~nen, is .• in that pr<J~ et,~lly. .l}t!tH.I to indicute pre:seuce a1:1 of 
brou.d road·.· Illi gomg down- to de·· brethren aud sister~:~, ''come boldly pordon,Jallle to the rcal'11ead. · oue wl10 has come. It is trauslated 

,,~f.l,lQ.tl!->Q:-:::-d aa.tl.l.: .. ~ e:~u:~. ov~ned _the. to the thrunt; of heavenly g_race tlw t We kuow that the vurious Chris- coming only 26 times, aud jn . .numy ' 
!t~~!tUOW. wa ~nogwg. JJ1e t~I;lcl.l:l..u-: w:e-,;m,~y ~o~tam m~rcy uud· tiud gra.ce tiun· ~>ects ·Claim to rE-cognize Jesus ol tl~~:se. ~t, .i.l!- 01.1-rjudgmeut could · 
i:,¥.1$>~\H.hty ~ .• hght Lhrough _the gob· to ht'lp m ev~ry tluHwf ne,;d,"whdc us tht·ir- head and d•recwr·, but l1y have bec1i · betler tmnslntt-d otlu r· 
.l;.p~~~~~e. ~h~,i made it po.:;::sible for .us· ·,~e fil!ht the good fight of fuith [war- their works they den.v it;. fur l1·t nn wise: fur instance (Mutt. xxv. ~27:) 
~~9}reach 1., b.r paying uur ru.us.olll tare of new and ?~d nature] and lay occnsion u:rise fo1· a church trial, nnd ·•nt my comit1g, 1 should have re- .. 

. oo tile ~~sz:~· anti mak1ng us iree hold on eternallije. · Lhe condem11ed will he tried, not by ceived my owu with U!iUry.n Evi-
,f~omsi.fi:m4.becommg aJsoourex-· .... : , , , . . . · the teachings and words ofJ<•sus, dentlyam~.~Jcr.~·9u)d~1wtexpecta 
U.ipp~~ndle.qder.iutu,Lhe Viviue'lij~ ... ·.·. .ANT~·OHRIS.T. but by,the "::3tanuards of .. the Pres~ st-ttlt:tueut uutil he fwd co111e, n11t 
, .:l'!Je .. bu.Junt;e ;~f our .race, .A11W . . . .. hyterian Church;'' or by the ''Author- while ou t~lJl joJ,lruey, coming. OV,e 
.t4ron,git~g the:,: bro~d road to de~J.th, ~fhis word occurs five times, and itit·a of the Melhodi~<t Church," or ~:~hould therdoi:e tra).'slate_:.··ou'.my 
llf,e, to bu r~.4Jrc4 qec 1U:JC th"'ir guilt is. fouuc,l OJ,Jy in Jvtm's cpit;tics. othenvi~e nccnrcling to the clenomi- tirrivul." 'l'11e snm¢ word-e1·k~mai 
~Al4.11il} are a~uqe,d for and will l;>e ATf.t~: signifitjs uguiu11t; hl"nce, anti· nation in which it .occurs. 'l'llus -while rende~l. .2G timt"s, comiug, i~ 
.rt:mi.Lted. ·.4!il tJlrol,lgh the. di;obe7 Ch~·t.meaus agu.iniJt Cltri8t. lt will they ucltnow]P.dge other /leads and reudered came 182 iimt s; mid. tbis 
P.ll:liiCtj o;f oue man n.ll wer~ pl11,cod reudaly be seen, tht'n, thnt the teru1 author·ities thnn Cbri1:1t. usual trunslution ugrees with its· u·~e 
.J.Jppu. tl!e broad ruud and swu.Howed wiJ.! ~pply .to anytJ.ing or any per- ·Again, .as ~here is. only., one trtl<' in the sc'ripture uudcr cons1 deration 
up,of.d~:n.th, l;O thruugl1 the ubed~~ son. vppu::;ing Lhrit;t. Peter wus Head, so there is only on~.true body -''who.confet:sni.tthatJel'usCbrist 
euce of .on~ [I.Jhri~.t] all will be for- a11ti~.Ciuist w11en h~ endeavul'ed to uf Christ .. Jt-t:Us is the true hend, is come in tl1e fie:::h; tl1is is. Anti-
givel!.u.ud,br.,ugllt IJuck to life. But ui61lua,dt: Jt-sua from dying ou the tmd every follower and disciple uui- Ch1'ist. · · · 
:w~e1.1. I.Jrought uuok to "their former cros::c, and Jcsu:~ so indicated, when, ted to thnt head by living faith i11 We know thnt it could not mean 
~tqte-thi! perfection of the origiunl turuwg to.bim,.He said: "Uet thee reckoned a mom her of the body, lmv- that Jesus is comi11g in the .±it:::h. 
~they will nut have life in thl.l s:;1.1.ue behinu me, ~atnn., (adversary). He illg his "nu.me w ntten in Ilea vcu." This he did once when he': cume· us 
senz:~.e tluj.~ the D.i yiue fawily will wus J esu:>' enemy, oecausu he sought \\'hence, then, are these numerous asin-r'.ffering in a flesh body prep~ red 
pave it. . , . . . . to preveut· His doing the Fa.ther'll so-cnlled church~s. or. bodies of C.1wilit, lor tbe purposc-.:"A body hast thou 

. The reijtored race will no .doubt w.i.ll;; .. Puul, a~so, wus at one time u.nd their 'JIH~ious.heads f They. are prt-p:Lred· me, etc." But he' coii1es 
livt' ~ternally. God will ~;upply .the anti-Ohriat, wheu persecuting the 1he offspring of error;fctlse.sy~tems; uot u.gain,to detLth and consequently 
means .of contiuuiug their life as body of Chribt ~the church), a 1 Je· false C!JJist:~; untt givl:l a co11fuscd would have r.o use for a body.of 
l9ug u.ij'they ar~ obedient. u.nd .·that ~us said to l!im when stricken down idea to the w11rld, who m,ight well in- flesh: "Yea, though we bnve ~mown 
w,e~reitoldlVillb.eforcver .. Voubt- outhe road to Dumusqus:ulum quire,with Paul: "Is Christ divi- Christaftertbeflt-sh,yet,nowlJel.jc~~ 
16~8 their p~~seu~ experiences with Jesus,. whom thou persecutest (op- tlea ?" No, but there are many forth know· we -Him (so) nu more." 
11i..n will prove u olessiug throughout puse, injure). All who, like Paul, fall'e Christs, and we nre ghtd .. to The same apo£:tle coritiriues'the~siime 
et~ru,iLy., 'f,l;u;~ w.ords iucorruptible, persecute the church, or, like Peter, know that those O.hristians i11 vari- su hjt-ct saying:· G · ·J ohx1 .; iv.. 3.) 
inco~ruption,imt.uortal u.ud immor· attempt to dissuade from duty and ous churched who most honor J c.:~ us '·Evtjry spirit tl1n.tconf'"Pseth not th_at 
tality ·aJie t_ra••alatiow; of the Greek ,sacrifice, and put hiudrance&:J.u ~h.e .as the a11ly ,Head, axe earnest!_,, in- Jes,us.Chrif:t is cmoe (erkumai-ca·m~) 
wq~:q11 at.han~ia aJ•htharsia aud q,ph· way to ·J..lreveut tile body from takinl! quiring whether the reason <..'hri~- in the flesh is not of God; and this· 
t/l.,,rtos. w.hich o9cur iu all only lS up the .crus::~ n.nd fullowing the head tiu.ns,n.re unable. to have ''one Lord is that spirit of .4-nti~Cbrist,·. whereof 
tJillllS .. and.(l.re ulway1:1 used m con· 1Jesus)...-allauch are evidently anti~ trulcr), one faith, .oqe baptism," is ye bnve heard thatitsbould come." 
n.e9tit)u wit.h ,liod,or t1Je_so.ints1 uud .Chr,st. 'l'tw adversaries of tile budy not, in great IIIC:'asure, dn(j to tl1eir llero n.gain John is not di:<cU£:sing 
&f~ never:·~ssqcjal~d.in uny wuy with uf .Vhdst are more. especially :the each '·teaching for ·:ductrines the 1he second coming of Jesus ·uut is 
angela,.maukiud or lower orders of latter, who, claiming to belong to [~re.eds or] couHnan:-lr:uents of men." P.ndeavoring to· J.lrove his .. h. nvir.g-· 
creati.on. With·a glimpse of this the sa1.ue fulllily, cast a stutx1bling~ .. ,,Aud among these: we mu£:t, to come once. (See yerses 14.ul1'd 15.). 
"crown of life." and tho honor nnd blol'k before the weak ones. t>Ome extent, class many reli~i·•Us This was the only thin!! .neCt'SSilry 
glory· ~J.t~sociated with it, who will In, this aenae Auti-Ghrists have denominations who. \yorsbip til.<· t? combat in that day .. P. opl~ be
say .thut, our :aJl-wit>e ,li'ather ,has been numerous since the days oi• tenets and laws of the~r cht,rch-ll,etr lle:ved .that Jesus. had lived, but 
made. the path way too diflicul~ .. It,.. J e .. us, and we artl u.ssured tltat tl1e budy, over which they have a.ppoi 11 t· denied his being-tho Christ .. the 
difficulties· ~ill act as a ..;eparating closing of the gospel age will be a ed.tl. hcetd, or controliing powl·r .. Let ::>c:nt of God, as. thu sumo cluss of 
priAciple to. separate and rl"fine 11 time above all otllers in wllich the us lay .. aside . every. such yoke of anti·christs do to day WlJO deny ;that. 
'\peculiar people," ·• a little flock" priuciples and doctrih(!s of Jesus bonduge, and be most fully Christ's •·Jesus is the Son.of God." ·. · . , . , 
to be "heirs of the kingdom," ''heir~ ChrisL will be antngonizerl and op- freemen, receiving assi~<lnnco in our '!'he same tl1ought is. expressed· 
of. glory," .heirs of Gud and joint posed by many Anti-Christs (oppo- pathwny to the divine Jike1H·ss from. a~nin (1 John ii. 18.) · "Ye have' 
heirs, of Jesus Chri1:1t our Lord_:..if llition from many sources). who.m~oevcr and whalCY<:'r we can, heard tho.t Anti-Christ shall come;; 
so be that. we suffer [dcalh] with ."We sl10uld rccogniz_, a difference but never looking to any mnn or even now thereo.remany anti-chriFts.: 
him. • . between false Christs (psudo-kri11tos) men as our l<•ader, 11ur .depending Now he proce.eus to de~cribe as be· . 

.As we toil upward on tho nnrrow and anti·Christs (a11ti-krntos). Je::;us on ttlly but "'!'he Grf'n.t Sht•jllwrd fop' whom he meant by Anti-Chrlst;. 
way, An~el11 look on a.n-inzed at the tells us (Matt. xxiv. 24) that in the of. the Sheep " and " Cu pta in of our' U$ipp; the same n:~;gu.ment as .bef.ore. 
grandeur ofthe plan w!Jicb is able end of th~ uge there shall arise Salvation." ,.s .. 22. "Wbois.theliu.rbuthewho. 
not only to rei:! cue n fallen race fro111 many false prophets [teachers of er- Now these false Christs (chnrchPs) deni<•s that J Psus is the ANOINTED? 
death but to displuy ''the exceedi'Tifl ror].aud false christs. As u.ll true are ton. certain ext~nt Auti-Christs. 'fhisi~.theanti·chri~:~t~hcwhoder;ic.>s·. 
riches of Gud's grace and loving kind· believers in Jesus, ob .... diellt to their Also, in proportion as •their teach- the Father and Son; no ·onP. who 
ness toward us who are in Christ heud, constitute the body of the ings nnd '~~·stems are untrue, they det.ies the son hns the Father.!' 
Jesus. Eph. ii. 7. And it will yt-t true Christ [anointcd],.so, the vnri- nre upholding error, and conse- (Diuglott). . . ,, · 
be more clearly, sePn in the agPs to uus churches which recognize the quently are ·opposed te> ,-.Chrif't nnd Thus w.e hnv:e sPen from. various 
come. Yes, when the plan was first nuthority of another he•td than Jesus the truth. Il i~ for this reus()n that stnnclpoints what Cf"nf'titutes: Anti
fore:toiLi through the Prophet~, An- constitute thH body of a false Christ. "Tlw Man of Sin" (Papacy) is said Christ .. Thos.E;. ngninst whicq, .,ve. 
gels desired to look into it nnd to 'l'hus, the Roman church r"cognizes to oppose all that; is c.ulled God. At- most guard nre. the powf:'r ·and . .in,• 
kno.v concerning the time, u.nd.mn.n- the Pope [papa; father] as the head tempting to gniu t.he homage of mnn- flu<•nce. of the variultl-l false bPads,· 
ner of time of their fultillment", (See of that church .. The church of kind to itself as th~ head of a.ll, it of and so called bodies of.Chr~st, set-ing 1 
1 Pt:t. i. 12.) and an ''innumerable Englantl reco~nizes its Govt-l'lllllt'nt l'OUrse, in that ·proporti.on, nntag- toitthat WI\, rccogni~P. but o.,ie.jold: 
compu.ny of Angels'' still watch out· as it8 head, protector nud '' dHf<•nder oni:t,.s nnrl opptJses the t'f'lt,e ltead of nnd o11e.shrylte1·d at~d .that .wo.:het-d:.: 
progress nnd gladly become ·'mini~:~- of the fui1.h ;"' so, also, do the the trw: rhur~h. ,. not the voice of stro.ngers :but .flee· 
tering !!Pirils,"st-nt forth to minister churches of Germany anu Russin. Bnt 11rEl .tht>lle th13 only A uti- from. them. And lt>t us t11ke ·heed:~ 
fur;tho~e who sh.all be heirs of aalva 'l'hese are false Christt~, a11d the ba Christ~, the only onl'!l opp01dng leat w~ become ,advE>raurit·~ of, our,· 
tion'1 [Hrh. i. H.).nnd soon be their sis Ut•On which they were estab Chriflt? By no means. The world Lord and .Mnster.a." belnvt'd brother· 
rult'ts;. For, ''know ye not that ye li!'hecl was fal~e teuehini!S of f1•l:<e is still opposed to the C.hri!:t of God. Peter. onc.e did.and therehy des.erve 
shall JUiiS!e [guv .. m] AugPls ?" [I pr,.phets [tt'nchPrs]. Of thP£:e, Pa- both l1P:Jrl and body becau~e it the rPproof~''Gt't thfe l·el.ind me 
Cor. vi .. 3.] :The Fatht r, too. who ha~ pac.v is es~tecially noted as the cnief knoweth Him not. .Infidt>ls in r.om· Satan.", ].et us not hilldt-r.by word· 
c~Jled ua with so hagh a calliug.look~ .in script\lrP., and is somerimt>s spo- mon with Jews deny. the mnn Christ o; nct,n.ny.wh£>. nre set-king .to cru-, 
upon.us with loving sympathy and .ke~:~ of ns "The Man of Sin," who Jest1s-rleny that Je~us i~ come in ctf.,·~tbe fi.f'Fb<7:the.human,.Nli.Urf--r.·: 
desires that we make our calling and «"nsnnred and 11ed need so many of the flel'h. ·In 1 he early d:•~·s of t.he nnd: .to thus nhide w memb~ors of. 
election. sure by complying with the .Je~ms' .virgin -church with the delu- church b.-fore fulsA chrillt.A nnd ful!'e ,the;hody.oCQh.ri~:t,.branches in the· 
conditionq, ··And there is another. sion that the kingdoms of this systems hnd r.ome in, H was more .vine,:eJl'.e WEl.Fhnllto that P:xtent Le· 
who watches us with inteuse inter- ·world had became the kingdom of. easy to define n. christian than now. opposed to :Chriet or ant·i-chriJt. , 



MOUNTAIN or 'l'HE LORD. . . . 
Yea I n ))ri~;ht!'r mom ia hronldng, 
· llct.ter 1lnys nrc c:o111i ug 011 • 
All the world will be 1\WI\kiJ{g 

In the new :md golden dawn. 

In the d~y of coming glory, 
· Men·wlll show frnternnl hnnd · 

Ench will 1cll to <"ac:h the story, ' 
Till it sprends to cvory l::l.nd. 

On tho top of Zion's monntnin, 
God prepKrC!l His house ngnin; 

At its threshold sprinJ:;s u fountain, 
Flowing for the souls of men. 

From the earth's remotest stntio11s, 
· Men will come to henr the word; 

And, in nil tile world, the nations 
Shnll be nations of the Lord. 

-Pttrc Gold. 

ZION'S WATCH 'TOWER. 

the same renson should have pre- of his humiliation and not the first. how could. Christ, b;.:.te:mpted.if; he 
vented Him from receiving worship. It is nccesP-ary to discriminate be- had a. Po/'fect,hUJ.D,a~itJi. t'i)XO, answer 
TlliH is l'lllpll;u;ir.cd hy l.ho f;~<:t illat tween Him rwd tho body which He uy IIHim~~ _how.;jc.o,u}d.,j4-~q;m .. be 

. even a heavenly being senL to J.ohu assumed. If as seems clearly· taught tempted If he ha.d,n._perfect humani-

1 

on the isle of Patmos would. no•, per- the.b0dy wus ~he sin. offering, or that ty? A jalltm h ~m'ti..*-ity., J~;:n,~t';~!>;e 
mit Llmt mortal man to worship wlnch He as our Ihgh Priest sacri- r~sult of temptatto~:b~_t.the,,~~s~l,~ 1 ~f 

I 
him, "Sec thou do it not, I am thy ficed, th~n ~urely. the· sacrifice did stn, and a. perfect 9ature cou1d ·not 

. fellow-servant, and. of thy brethren not.consJSt l11 tllkmg the body. He have fallen if sucltr·a' .. na'ture:.could 
that have the testlmony of Jesus: took the body to sucrifice it, and His not have been tefupted: '.AIL that 

•1L'orship God." ·nev. xix. 10. deat-h closed that work. The. body we claim on this pd~t]s'th~t',Ch,r~st 
Chri~;t spokt~ ''as one having clea.rly refer~ to the. humnmtj' of as. a ransom wa~ a4perfect as. what 

authority, :md not ns the Scribes." ~h nst! and 1t wal:l sacrificed by its Adam lost .. ·. . ~- .. ·. : ·. . ',',' · 
.Matt. vii. 29. The li'ountuin of truth hfe bell1g taken. away. • It does not appea.rt'from the record 
was in Himself. 'rhe Creator could , \~ e full~ behove the purpose. of that Allum was created perfect .in 
rcgul.ate ar!d. hen! both mor:-1 and ~hnst talnng .om nature; or commg the sense of being, .s(rong and .incor
P.hystc:~l ddhcult1es; so he fo~·ga.ve m th.e flcsl~ was manifold, and we will ruptible. 'Ihe opposite of.this.is. true; ii 
sm~, an~l, bcal~d all manner of d1s· ?OllSHler dif!erent :phases of the sub- for. he sinned at the very:firit.t~~p/· 
cases .. Iha: He cot~ld do .tl1e latter JeCt; and their rela~101~ to one another. tatton, and corruption wa~.\~~l;i~4'e~ 

Why did Christ Come in the Flesh? He Uiged <~s proof that He had 'I he first we nohce 1s that ofn Ran- sult. That which is incorruptible · 
l~OWCr to do lhe former. Malt. ix. ~om. This ~nenns to recover by pay- cannot be corrupted;' Jesus, w~en. 
~· Had he been only a man, strange mg an equ1valent, or to buy back speaking of those who have passed 
~.L~~eed would lut~e been the fact what wos lost. ~1e tnsteci dPath for fromcorruptiontoincorruption,says 'l'here can be no doubt that all that 

Christ has done or will do are proofs 
of Divine Love towards our fallen 
humanity. It' is su.fc to nssurno 
that man:s necessitir.s are n.ll taken 
iuto account in the gospel. .Morf) 
than ruun needs would not be gos· 
pel; less than he needs would be an 
imperfect provision; neither is pos
sible to an Infinite Provider. 

'l'hat Christ M an intelligent per· 
son had a. glorious exi:;tence with 
·the Father b~fore the creation of the 
world seems clearly the teaching of 
tho t.ible. Proofs of His precxi~
tence have been given.· In this 
artie] e we regnrd it as proved. From 
this stand-point we proceed. 

When He left the glory He hat 
with the Father, He did not die. 

· 'fhe glory of that life and the life 
itself should not be confounder!. 
Thoro are some who reg1~rd Chrii't, 
while on Eurth, ns a mere mnn with 
3. fallen riature. Others regard Him, 

··during tho snme !1eriod, as a mr.rc 
man with an unfallen or perfect 
human nature. Of the two we be
lieve the latter view is nearer the 
truth. But we believe the bible 
teaches that He was mo,·e than hu-
man. 

'!'hat He was n mere mn.n, whether 
with a fnllen OI' n perfect 1iature, 
seems inconsistent wit.h. Lho id<"a of 
His rreexislence; and yet -both tiJC 
cln.sscs refct·n·d to n.hovc believe in 
His preexistence. If He wn.s Divine, 
nnd ceu.sed to be Divine when He 
came in the flesh, where is the 

· security that we will not lose olll' 
Divinity when we ai·c mndo like 
Him? · 

'It seem& clear· thnt His Divinity 
was retained in h•1manit,y bcca mie 
,He repeatedly spoke of Himself as 
'having come down from henven. nud 
'b.~causc He, though pnssi.ng throngh 
tnal and sorrow as a man, wns vet 
posse&sed ofthe authority nnd exer· 
ciscd the prerogatives or'n. God. He 
Was the object of unreproverl wor
l!hip evon when a babe, by the~ wise 
·men who came to sec t.he n~w-born 
King. Mn.tt. · ii. 2-ll. Even the 
angels delighted to do Him honor. 
"When fie bringcth the first-lwvoL· 
ten into tl~o world, He s:dth, "And 
let all the nngels of Goc1 worship 
Him." Heb. i. 6. · 

He n<;ver reproved any one for 
·acts of worship offered to Himself, 
·but when Cornelius offered such ser
vice to Peter-the leading apostle-

. "he took him up, s:tying, stand up; 
I myself also am a man." Acts x. 
'26. The great apostle of the Gentiles 

. Rcnrcely restrmned the idolatry of 
the people in sacrifi~e oil'<1red to 

;himself and .his fellows, gi_ving as n 
·reason 'why It should not be done: 
'"We also are men, of like pa~sions 
with yourselves." Acts xiv. 15. 

··Had Christ not been more than man 

llm~ ~ve1~, the )Vmds and the sea ev.ery. man. Heb. xxix. '':ae gave of them '·Neither can they die any 
obey H1tn. . Ills .hfe a rnnsom for [the] many"- more." Luke xx. 36. 
. :U~1t the object of the presen~ writ- "a 1:a.nso~~1 for al,~." Matt. xx. 28 and But if Adam sinned so easily; thus 
w_g IS not so. m uc~ to giv~ ~Vldcn ce 1 ~1m. n. 6. Forasmuch as Lhe proving his weakness, why, if Christ 
ot the bhmdmg .of the. D1vme and clnldr~n are partakers of flesh and was· only ns perfect a:s .Adam· .did 
human nature~ m Chnst, as to pre- blood He also Himselflikewise took not He sin? We answer:· It s~ems 
sent s01~e thoughts u~ to ~he i~~or- part of the same"-(ll'or what pur· clear to us that if Christ was only a 
ta.nce of s~wh a. combwat1?n. I hat posc?]-thattbroughdeathHem1ght fallen man He wouldr}Jave been as 
such n nnwn wus a necessity, we rc- destroy him that had the power sure tn ~;in as all other fallen ~en· 
~ard, ho.wever, ~s .the bes.t evidence of (l;:e3;sJ .of death, that is the devil, and if Christ had bee11 only a perfect 
Its reah~y. 'Ilus subJect of the .and d~hv~r them who through fear man He could have sinned as well as 
Incnrnatwn and double nature of of death were all their lifetime S\lb- Adam. We believe that the reason 
Christ, has received our a~tentio.n t, jecL to bondage. Heb. ii. 14-15. He did not sin, was not because of 
~~greater or less ex t~nt, for qmte tt The above is· an ,important pass- the innate strength of His human
number of yenr1:1, as 1s well known age becnuse it distinctly states that ity, but because of the all-sustaining 
by many of our. readers. It can~ot Christ 1ook. ou~ nature for .the pur- indwelling Divinity. · 
hen truly be sm.d that we nrc tnlung. pose o~ clchvenng from dea~h those Then why does He deserve credit? 

such grou11d for the purpose ot under 1Ls power, by destroywg thnt We answer, no credit ia due to the 
opposi11g positions -that are of loter power .. That it refers to, natural humanity, or to the flesh, in. the 
dat~. We freely co~fess that the death is clear because t}:lat is what ,work of saving man. It is all of 
sub.Jcctappc:us more nnportn.11tnow flt•sh nnd blood nre subJect to. Hnd God, nnd the strength ·of .·aU over
than ever befo~c, and us tho Script· it been some other ldud of death, it comers, whether it wns Jesus or any 
mes are exnnnned more and more, would not have been necessary to of His follo\vers is due to-:the in
it seems necessa~y to modify even a.esume flesh and blood in order to dwelling Divine 'spirit. This brings 
o~tr own forn~1er Ideas on ~b1s and sU:fter it, and so ta~:te death for every us to· consider another nPcessary usc 
kmdred, su?JcCl~. No fa.lhble man man. 'l'his question involves the of tho double nature of Christ.·. 
should 'dnvo h1s stakes so deep as whole subject of our loss in Adam The coming. of the Divine One; 
not to be able to pull them up when and .gain in Christ, so fur as pertains into th!l flesh was necessary ;in order 
necessary." . . t? ~1~ men regn~dless .of their !espon~ to ingr;.lft-, so to speak, Divinity into 

In harmony with the 1dca, of the slbihty. ''As m.Adam all d1e, even humamty. Some see one of these 
two natures jn Christ, as we now sec so in Christ shnll all be made alive." reasons and not the other. Like the 
iL, is the fact Lhat Christ was. both 1 Cor. :xv. 22. As all men were two natures they aro blended but 
Priest n.nd l:iacrifice, o.ud so offered countell sinrwrs and condemned to not to be confounded.. · 
Himself-" p:u.ve Himself a ransom death on nccount of Allum, even so, Christ as a Redeemer, paid the 
for all." 11'im. ii. 6. This fact of ir. tho same sens'e, and to the same ransom, but the object for which 
the New Testament, is clearly ill us- extr.nt, a.ll men are counted righteous men nrc redeemed is that they ·may 
trated, by the high priest under the and just.ified to life on nccount of be regenerated. And Christ is not 
law oil'ering the beast-,a lower na,turc Christ. Rom. v. 12, 18, 19. It is not only n Redeemer' but also a Second 
-asa sacrifice for sin. 'l'he'high possihleforustolimitonef:ideofthis Adunr-i.e.theheadofn new and 
priest, without a beast to offer, would statement-, only by the other side- spiritual race. 
have beeno.nimperfectLypeofChrist. and. both arc unlimited. Here is First the natural and· afterward 
Paulren~ons Lhat as th~ high prieEt stated the ''sin of the world, (Adam's the ~pi ritual, is applicable 'to' the 
was ordamed to offer gifts and sac- sin wns t;he world's sin bccauae he relatiOn h<1tween the two Adams, as 
rifices, it is necessary thnt Christ was the world-the race of natural well ns to other features of the plan. 
should also hnve something to. offer. men being in him)-and Chril't is Because the type was n.n earth._man, 
He b. viii. :~. And in t.he tenth chap- the "J,n.mb of God which taketh does not set aside the truth that the 
lor he tells us what Christ took for away the sin of the world." This is antitypc is a. spiritual man-'' the 
the purpose of making an offering, the atonement for what men some- Lord from heaven." · 1 Cor. xv.'47. 
or sacrifice. 'l'~Je sacrifices a.nd times cnll "original sin," and all its All that a. ransom secures is are· 
offerings which were offered accord- results. covery of what was lost-na.turnl 
i11g to the law being types only, were Adam was a. perfect natural man, life-JJence the rnnsom is the basis 
insufficient, ''For it is not possible and God dealt with him accordingly. of restitution; and therefore if men 
that the bloou of bulls u.nd of goats He giwe him a law adapted to that. ever receive more _than they lost, it 
should take ;lwny sins." Vcr. 4. life, and gave him, until after he will be because Divinity is irigrafted 
Instead of these beasts which the ::inned, access to a. tree that could into their restored humanity. : It is 
typical high priests offered, our preserve thnt lile. The curse or God's plnn for the ra·ce in gen·eral to 
High Priest had a body propnrccl for penalty of his sin was ''Dying thou save them by resurrection from the 
Him, and this body He offered. See shalt die," (Gen. ii. 17, margin) and Adamic curse .·first, and afterward 
verses 5 and 10. · all that was necessary, in oruer to bring them to. the .knowledge of 
. This body He took, or assumed, the execution of that penalty, was tlie truth, thus ... placi:qg ;. within 

so that it bccn.me a part of Himself. to shut him away from tho life-pre- their reach all that obedience .to the 
This chnnge in His co.ndition is what serving treP. This was done, and truth can secure them; but.He deals 
the apostle hnd in mind when he the consequence is thnt the whole with us-Christinnt~-as exceptions 
s:~icl of Christ: "Who bP.ing in tbe race of mankind ure either dead or to the rule~ ,As we are counted. dead 
form of God * * took upon Iiim the doomed to death, and passing down. iri Adam before'' we die, so··we, are 
form of a sorvn.nt, and [so] wns made . Now if to ransom means to buy counted alive· in Christ. beforehand, 
in tho likeness of men: and being back by nn.ying an equivalent (nnd and brou~l)t to the kno:wedge ·or the 
found in fashion as a man He hum- we thii1k no unprejudiced English truth. Being b~gotiten by the~ Spirit, 
bled Himself n.nd became obedient reader will deny it) then. Christ by the word of truth, tbro~gh''the 
unto rleoth, even the death of the must of necessity. assume ·a. perfect exceedintz great and. precious _prom
cross." Phil. ii. 6-8. It will be ob- humanity and lay down that life as ises, we .become partakers. of the 
served that the death was the last net avoluntary sacrifice. If it be asked, Divine nature,· ~.Pe~. i .. 4. :rhis is 
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called ·christ, in us the hope of glory. destroyed]. But if the Spirit of ferred to it as glory had with ~he .As -the only perfect man, he could 
The Christian, like his Lord when Him that raised up Christ from.the Fnt}1er before the world wus; and have placed himself speedily at the 

He ··waa in the ·flesh, has two ua- dead dwell in you, He th1Lt raised "For this cause (death) camel unto head of all earthly governments; 
tures, and this gives us the basis of up Christ from the dead ~hall also this hour." (Jno. xii, 27.) and ''For could have inaugurated wise and 
the· warfare between the Old Man quicken [make alive] your mortal this cause came I into the world thnt beneficial refor111s nnd laws, and 
and the New Man; between the bodiesby His Spirit which dwelleth I should bear witness to the truth. could have had the respect and 
flesh and the Spirit. On account of in you." Rom. viii. 9-11. It is the (Jno. xviii. 37.) In u. word we un- homage of all the fallen rnce. But 
this fact, Christ is our Head-our Spirit that mortifies or puts toden.th derstn.nd that the man Jesus up to instead .of doing according to tlJC 
example in suffering, in patience the deeds ·of the body, and the same his 30th year was in every l'cspcct desires of his earthly 11at.ure and 
and in loyalty. He is nlso our Spirit that gives the new life. like .Adam except tha.t he knew what will, he did us he hnd covenanted : 
Leader, our Commander and !fore- Whoever will read the sixth, scv~ sin and death meant and had seen "Lo, I come to do thy will, 0, God.'' 
runner. We· follow Him not only enth and eighth chapters of Romans their destructive operation on the .And so he did. Wherever he went, 
as a pattern of life, but also in the may see that the apostle is seeking humn.n family for ·JOOO years while and wll!ltcver he did, be nscribed all 
order of development from tho to t.euch them and us :~ great lesson Adam ditl uot "lwow good and evil." the hollm· to the lt'uthor. "'l'hc 
natural to 'the spiritual. for this life, of den.th to sin and res- Adam had never seen n. sinntlr nor Father that ·dwc!leth in me," he 

:(· ::~e is also our Leader in sacrifice, urrection to holiness, and that the a sinners punishmcnt-deat/~i there- doeth the works.'' .As the ·spirit in 
~:for·'.;the f\esh nature must be de- work cun only be accomplished by foro while created sinless u11d per- Jesus wns tho miracle working pow~ 

stfoY.ed:·. As He was both Priest the Spirit in-dwelling, and over- fectly able to abstain from sin, yet e1·, yet never used by him as u 
•·and~! Sacrifice, so are we. "If ·ye coming the old nature which dwells not realizing ''t.he exceeding sinful- menns of grn.tifying the puman ap
through the Spirit do mortify the in these members. Was not this ness of sin" and its destruct.ive petite, or of exalting self (see Matt. 
deeds of the body, ye shall live." then the great practical object of the effects, he sinned as God had fore. iv. 3-7), so we, who possess a measun 

. Rom. viii. 18. Nothing seems more InC'arnation, to ingraft the Divine seen and fore-arranged he should do. of the same spirit, would find it 
clearly taught in the New Testament Spirit into humanity and thus save '!'his knowledgewhichAdam luck- pow'erful to-day, if we could but 
than that the·possession of, and be- humanity? ed Jesus possessed as we read: ''~y have faith to exercise it. But it 
ing controlled by the Divine Spirit, '£he same principle of den.th and his knowledge shall my righteouH would be sin to · \ISe this spirillial 
is the only means of success in life holds good throughout the plan, servant justify many.'' Isa. liii. 11. power for the gratifying of our hu
keeping the body under, and of whether in symbol or reality. All The man .Adam was created by the man nature when it wus given Ul:i 

bringing the members under obedi- may see that the old nature or corrupt operation of God's spirit (Gen. i. 2.) wherewith to crucify it. When the 
ence to our Lord. l?'fe is not to be restored to those 'rhe child Jesus was formed equally multitudes hung on his words, and 

The necessary condition of the who have tho Spirit of Christ in by miraculous power of the sumo said," Never man spake like this 
higher life is the death of the lower them. ·The life it imparts is a new spirit. Both were holy [pure sin- man," he· declared: "As I hear, l 
one, by the crucifixion of its evil n.nd spiritual life. The body is to less]. · Jesus grew in wisdom and in speak." (John xii. 49). Again, 
affections and desires. 'l'hus it is be raised, but by "a process of Di- stature until he reached his thirtieth when the people, perceiving his real 
we are. to have fellowship with His vine Chemistry which we may not year. Now the work for which .Uc human greutncss n.11d perfeclion,de
sufferings and be made conformable fully understood'' will be changed came into the world must begin. sired to bestow earthly power upon 
to His death. Phil. iii. 10. "For ''according to the working whereby What was the work for which this him, we read: "Jesus, perceiving 
in that He died, He died unto sin He is able oven to subdue all things body was prepared? Pnult~nswers that they would tnkt• him by forcu 
once; but in that He livcLh, Ho liv- to Himself." Phil. iii. 21. -"lor tho suffering of death." And and mu.ke him u king, withdrew 
eth unto God. Likewise rec~on ye One more r!'lason for tho d~ub~e now. He is represented as saying: himself to a desert place, alone.'' 
also yourselves to be dead mdeed nature of Chr1st we would nobce 1s "Lo I como [as] in the volume of These things were lawfur to his 
unto sin, but. alive unto God, this: Thn.t He might both be the book [bible] it is written of me, human nature, but they were not 
through Jesus Christ, onr Lord." able to' sympathize with and help us. to do thy will 0 God." Hob. x. 7. expedient; for by so doing he could 
Rom .. vi. 10, 11. . . '' For·in ~hat He Himself _hath suf- Thus Jesus covenant~d at 30 years neither redeem the-race from death, 

This .dea~h and· resurrecho? ts fered, bemg tempted, He Is able to to do the li'~~;thcr's will [the special nor bring" many sons· tc glory and 
that whtoh 1srepresentedby bn.pt1sm; succor them that are tempted." work for whiCh he cnmc) und going immortality. And often the conflict 
that is, .the real baptism involves the Heb. ii. 18. ''Seeing, then, that we to John nt Jordon hl' made t!tc same between the human and divine na
death to sin and mortality, and the have a great High Priest thnt is outward sign of His covenant which tures in Jesufl wns so grent that he·' 
resurrection to holiness and immor- ~assed into .the hen.vens, Jesus, the he asks us to make, of our covenant. needed and spent whole nights in 

:tality1 and water baptism is the _ap- Son. of God, let us hold fast our J?l'O· when ho w~s. immers.ed .. 'l'hus he prayer. He came to the sume 
proprtate symbol. Water baptism fesswn. For we llave not an H1gh expressed Ius detcrnnnat10n to die "throne of heavenly grace" (not to 

.is not on that account less import- Priest who cannot be touc~ed ~y a for our sins by being hurried in obtain mercy, for lle needed not 
ant, but rather· more so, because of feeling of our infi.rmities; but ,.was water, and His trust in the p1·omise mercy, being without sin), but to 
its depth of meaning. But if any in all points tempted like as Wl:l are of the Father to raise him ngn.in to ''find grace to help in every time of 
see no further than the form or sym- and yet without sin. Let us there- the Divine life. ,..,..ed." And when, at the close of 
bol, their faith will not lay hold for~ come boldly unto the throne of But even a perfect human bein"' his three and a half years of self
on the·rtality, as expressed by the grace that we may obtain mercy, could not cruci1y himself so th~ sacrifice for the good of others, the 
apostle: ~~Know ye n~t th~t so many and find gra~e to help in tiiLe of Father impai;ted the Divine Spirit to hour of death came, it was the se
of us as were bapt1zed mto Jesus need." Heb.1v. 14-16. themanJestlsandfromtbatmoment verest trial to his human no.tme. 
~hrist were.baptized ~nto ~lis dea_th. Two persons i~ _the sa?le weak he is the anointed [the Christ] '·'l'hc 'fo permit himself, pure and sinless 
Iherefore we are buned With H1m and helpless cond1t10n m1ght sym- man Christ Jesus.11 And he went and benevoltnt, to be crucified as a 
by .baptism into death i that like as pathize with each other, and yet up out of J ardon in the power of the vile criminal, and open not his mouth 
Christ was raised up froru the ?e?-d perish together; but one standing Spi1-it," filled with the Spirit for ''tho in self-defense; to be regarded as 
by the glory of the Father [Dlvi~l- on a rock can help the other out. Father giveth not . the Spirit by un impostor, in some degree at least, 
ity], even ~o we alf!o should walk m Mere humanity, fallen or unfallen, measure (in limited quantity) unto by his followers; to permit the 
newness of life.'' Rom. vi. 3, 4. is unable to· rise into spiritual life. Him." Now He is different from soldiers to mock and scourge and 

The Divine Spirit, or new nature, In Christ, both natures being com- Adam for Adam never partook 1A kill him, while having done no sin, 
imparted to ue,is the priest by which bined, we have the sympathy which the Divine Sp·irit and ·nature. We he had a right to live. He could 
our bodies are to be made a living experience gave Him and also the saw in article on BAPTisM in ln~:~t have asked theFuther,and he would 
sacrifice. 'l'he object of this sacri- power to help. He first lifted His issue [.a second reading of which we have given him more than twelve 
flee is that sin should not reign in own humanity (''Destroy this suggest,] that our bapt·istn. represents legions of angels to defend him. 
our mortal bodies, but that these temple and in three days I will a similar covenant to die; to be 'l'hese things, one and all, were ae
aame members of these mortal bodies raise it up," and "He spake of the ''conformed to Ilis death :'1 to he vere. trials to the human nature, and 
should yield themselves" as instru- temple of His body." 'fhis is true "Baptized into His death." And ns he must have failed without the n.id 
ments of righteousness unto God." of His own person and also of His Jesus could not crucify the flesh of the Divine nature. . 
Should there be in any mind n. body, the church), and from the until anointed with the Spirit. so No wonder he said,: "Now is my 
doubt of the correctness of this ap- stnndpoint of His perf'ect spiritual with us; He is our pnttern and fore- soul troubled, and what shall I say 1 
plication, let h.im carefully read the life He beckons us, and there He runner. We follow "in His foot- Father, save me from this hour! 
whole sixth chapter of Romans. will meet us. What He is, we may steps" in every particular. Now, lt·t But for this cause came I unto this 

Precisely.the same thought in re- well expect to be. "I. shall behold us closely examine his death, for hour: li'ather, glorify thy nume." 
gard to killing and mnking alive thy face in righteousness; I shall unto it we arc to be conformed. (J110. xii. 27) .. No wonder if wHen 
these bodies of ours, by the in- be satisfied when I awake in thy In our own view, it is a misttLke he came to Getnsemnne, he ugain 
dwelling Spirit of Christ, is ex- likeness. J. u. P. to suppose that our giving of our- found it needful to go to the Father 
pressed by the apostle in the eighth ··--···--- --·--· selves'' living sacriflces, wholly nc- for help to do his will, sayin~: "If 
chapter. "But ye are not in the THE TWO NATURES. ceptable unto God," isthegivingup thou be willing, remove this cup 
flesh [the old nature] but in the of the si,\fttl uesires of our human (death) from 111e.'1 Then he ob.tains 
Spirit [new nature], if so be that Jesus' "being in the· form of God,11 nature. Not so. It is the giving up strength, and continues,'' Neverthe· 
the Spirit of God dwell in you. implies Divine powera, etc.; this on of things that ate right and proper lees, not my (human) will, but thine 
Now, if any ·man have not this our account he left, taking ''not the Hnough for men. Let us look unto be done." Luke xxii. 42. {Vas. 43 
Spirit ·or Christ he is none of His. natuxe of angels," (which would Jesus:. As a man (tempted in all and 44 are omitted in old MSS.) 
And if Christ be in.you, the body have implied angelic powers and points like as we are, yet never Now, we can readily see that. to 

·is dea,.d [put to death by the Spirit] qualities) but he took the nature of yielding) with a human nature, H ~ be conformed to his death does not 
because of sin, but the Spirit is life men, which implies the qualities and had to withstand the same tempta- mean that we should give up only 
because of righteousness. [But the powers of man, (before man sinned). tiona of the devil, and to avoid the sinful things to which we never had 
bodv is not to remain dead; only He undoubtedly knew of His own use of His perfect human power for a right. Many things are proper 
its'old sinful'nature or life was to be. pre-existence as he f1:equently re- se~f·e:x:altal10n. enough to us as human beirrgs, that 
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,we covenanted to give up if we AND AFTER DEATH THE JUDG- when he comes forth the second joyed by angels by Adam before he 
!might have the Divine nature. 'l'o MENT. time•(head and body complete) it sinned, etc. P~in, corruption and 
,illustrate: It ie proper enough for a will not be to repeat the work of death are only the accompaniment 
:worldly man to seek the honor and "As it was appointed unto men once sacrifice, "lor this he did once" but and bondage resulti'ng frorrt s1'o ..... 
'resp t f h · f, 11 b 1 to die, but after this the judgment, so 1 ; ec o lS e ow m~n Y sue\ Christ wa 11 once oll'ered to boar the sins 1ecomes forth unto salvation and he Though "every eyeshallseeHim, 
:lawful use of his talents· as woultl or llll\ny; 1ind unto them that look for comes 11 IN GLORY." and they also which pierced Him," 
.commend him to their esteem. It him, shall he nppenr the second time Thus the prophets foresaw and we do not believe He will appear 
:would be right enotwh for him to wi1hout sin unto salvation.'' Heb. ix. foretold '1 the svffering8 of Christ (and we with Him) to all at cmce, 
!participute in world!/ govcmmcnt.~, 27- 28• (hend unci body) and the glory thut but thut, ns in.dicated in our.text, it 
, uoth by voting and holding oilicc. Perhaps 1io text of scripture has should follow :" "For verily when will Le to those that" look for Him/' 
:It is right f0r him to seek all unin· ever been more widely misapplied we were with you we told you be· The seeing will not be that of.the 
;jurious pleasures; operas, ·concerts, than the above; it is genero.lly sup- fore that we should suff~:Jr tribula- natural eye, for "without holiness no 
Jgames, &c.; to seek wealth a)).d ease posed to refer to mankind ingtneral, tiona. N? ~an should be moved by man shullsee the Lord." 'fhe holy 
1nnd human happiness. It is not and to moun that there comes a these afii.tctions, for yourselvesknow ones arc the saint& "We shall see 
!wrong for earthly women to cnga,.,c judgment to them after death. But that we at·e appointed thereunto." Him a11 He is," for we· shall be like 
lin the sn.me pleasures, and to we~r l.>y reading this 27th verso in connec- 1 'l'hes. iii. 3-4. Him." 'fhere are other ways of Jl 

/braided hair, jewelry and costly ap· tion with vss .. 26 and 28, it will be 'fake joyfully then dear brethren seeing than.by. the natur~l eye .. . f'o 
:P~rel, if righ~ly and honestly ob· seen tha:t the ·~men" r_eferred to were the sufl'erings of the present, that see means to recogniz&; to pe:~;ceive.'l 
jtam~d. B_ut If any man or woman t~e ':anou.s h1gh pnests of Israel. when they are ended, we may be When. Jesus was. pr.esent in: the.; 
ibe \n Ohrut a new creatur~, these ~ aul1~, t~ying to sh.ow us th.at these joined to, and "appear with Him in flesh. many saw . Him with the 
,should remembP:r that theu co~e- ,

1 
men In the sncnfices wi~Ich they gl?ry," fort~en •:ye shall be glad also natural eye. Few saw Him really. 

:nant '~as to crucify the natural w1ll offered year uy ye~r con.tmually." w1th exceedmg Joy.'' . Eyes had they, but they saw not. 
.and ·mmd of the flesh, and to devel· were but types of Chnst; that , ? Again: a blind' man. could trutb-
.op the new nature and they will though thby o!fercd··and went into TO WHOM J?O WE APPEAR fully say, "Wonderf\!1 things in the 
:find that every such 'nalttml pleasure Lhe lioly }'lace every year, Christ as is n. question of interest. The type bible 1 see." Paul says we are to 
permitted in their hearts fills n. place the ant·itype needed only to go in (Lev. ix. 23.) shows that the appear- watch and u 8ee the day approach
consecrated to God and excludes a once, Christ"s sacrifice ·was that of ing is to "all the people." Their ing," &c. We thus use the word 8ee 
'measure of the joys' of the Spirft, us his own ltfe, while that of these typi- typical priest so appenred and so as meauing to recogni:ze. Now we 
well as requiring some of the time cal men was the blood ·of others, blessed ''all the people" for whom understund that Jesus our head is 
which they have consecrated wholly that is to sny, these typical priests the sin offerings had been made. now present as our" Morning st.a'r" 
to God. instead of laying down their lives Israel being the type of the world (day-t>ringer) preparing a "little 

A mistake is made by Christians and then being given a new, or as the house of Aaron (type of Levi) flock." (We' donrt claim to know 
in trying to apply to the world spiritual life (as in tl?e case with had befqre been u~ed as a typ~ of them all). The world and many of 
:rules and laws given only to saints. J es_us) were told to _kill "a bullock:' the !,H?usehold ~,f fa1t~,'' from which the virgins (pure. ones;. saints), are 
:'fhe worldly man does not covenant wluch was .fot:, or mstea.d. of the~r the little flock of pr.1ests a!e select- asleep, and know not· oJ the .. day 
.to make his body u.living sacrifice. own, n_aturn.l. hves; th~s tn figtwe ed: So our appennng will bo to star's "having risen. Soon the few 
:We do. True, we must, as long as the pncst diCd, every time he sl.ew b!ess the people--the world of man· prepared ones are caught away un
·we abide in the flesh, eat, drink and ~he bullock. N_ow afte.r thus klll- k1nd; to ~11.1se up and. bless the known, and, with the dead of the 
wear, but the amount of time which ·~g the ~ullock 1t remamed for. the race falle? m death ~nd s1ckness and same class constitute" the prophets 
we shall give for these necessu.ry lugh pnest to take the blood mto degredat10n; to raise them. up to and saints I, of Rev. xi. 18-the bride 
things should be decided according the holy place and see ;whether it per~ect. manhood ~ at fir~~-" the -the overcomers, who. under and 
.to our understanding of God's will ~vould be acc.epted. This was the ?esttrutton of ,~11 thmgs wh1~h God in their leader and bend, Jesus, are 
as llXpresscd by his word and the .JUdgment-tnal. If the work had hath spoken. 1 to" inherit all things "-be mem· 
example of Jesus. Our ;arLh life been all properly done, it was accept- 'l'hrougho.ut the "Day of atone· hers of the "first-born·"-therefore 
should, like Jesus' life, be spent ed of God and was the basis of at- ~ept"-;-tY)31Cnl of tho 6,000 year~ of "heirs of God, joint 'heirs with,Je~ 
m?re for others than for self-" Do- one·m.ent for the peoJ?le and t~~ afl~r am s re1gn, m the la~terpartofwh1ch sus," of whom. He spake,. saying: 
ing good.to all men, as we have op· blessmg .. Now not1ce that, As 1t 19.00_yeurs th~ sacnfi~es h!lve been 11 F.ear .not, little .. flock; it is your 
portunity, especin.lly to the house- was a.ppo~nted unto (those) men offenng-durmg that .da~ of atone· Father's good pleasure to give you 
hold of faith." Each one has op· once to dH~, (1!s represent7d by the mE:nt" th.e people were mstructed thtl kingdom." . , . 
portunity to carry out this principle bullocl9and_nftert~atthe,Judgment, SLev .. xvl .. 29.) th,~t they s.hould "Then shall the righteous shine 
of self sacrifice in the everyday af- (to see 1f th~1r sacrJfice was ~ccepta· aflhct t~ell' .souls. etc., ~yp1cal of forth as the sun in the kingdom of 
fairs of life. 'fhe mother may spend ble) so C~TUJt was on~,e oflered to tl~e. world S_Pmnf~l and nfi!l(~ted con- their. Father," .whose . kingdom, 
her life and sacrifice her comfort for bear the sms of 1Dany. . . . ditl?n d~riJ?g sms domm10n and prayed ·for 1800 .years, will then 
her children; tho father for his .fum- . Our head, J esns, havmg g~ven unt.tl then sms are ~lotted out and have come: u Thy kingdom come/' 
ily; the teacher for his pupils; the lnm:elf for us-the chur~h. (Eph. then at-one·'r!lent w1th God com- and following gradually comes the 
editor for his reade1·s, &c.; for char- v .. 2o-27.) presented the evid~nces of pleted. Theus wa.s. only the type; next clause, '"l'hy will be done on 
ity should begin at home, though it b1s death m the flesh. (typ1fie~ by the real atonement 1s _a.lmo~t fim~h- earth as in heaven." It requires all 
.should not .end there. . the b~llock:) 'fhen ca.me the tnal-:- ed and ~o?n the ble~s~ng will ?egm. of .the ~illennia;l age to fully acco~
. In our JUdgment, the common Was1ta perfect sacnficc? Ifso1t Nowlt1sthcsewmtmgmult1tudes phsh God's wlll on earth as m 
habit of speaking and thinking of would be accepted. It was/erfect -the people, who are awaiting the heaven, and .. to·. utterly wipe. away 
,~he new natu~e. as being an el?graft- and was accepte? of G:od an while col:lling forth ~f the ~reat l'ro~he~l sin and its results:: corruption, pain 
·lllg of a spintual elem,ent wto n the Head remamed m glory, the Pnest and Kmg- The Chnst, and death. · 
'natural man and. of the blending in spirit of the Head came upon all '1 'fhe Seed." Paul says so: '.'The 'J'hoee who will first recognize thitl 
:us of the human and divine natures, believers (at pentecost) anointing whole creation groanetb and travail- millennia} day as begun, and its sun 
are serious and hurtful errors. them us His body, to have share in eth in pain together until now." of righteousness as having risen, the 
,There is no league, no blending or His sufferings and to be xnade con- 11 For the earnest expectation of the kingdom of God as having. bet.:n 
;uniting of t.he two nature..<;. When formable unto His death, as repre· creature waiteth for the .manifesta- "set up," or commenced its reign, 
;we 1eceive the new naiure, it is not sen ted in t.he goats~crifice. Lev; xvi. Lion o~ th.e soN~ of .God." The hu- will be the 11 grea:t co~pany who go · 
ithat we mny blend and unite it Soon the body w1ll hn.vc fimshed man J:umly wlll not see Jesus the through the commg t1me of trouble 
with our old human nature, but its work of ''filling up that which is head or bridegroom when he c(!mes and come up (to the family condi· 
that we may crucify and put to behind of the affiictions of Christ." to get His "Jewels,"''· His body," tion, as partakers of the .Divine na· 
;death the human. Not my will and Col. i. 24. Then the Head comes to "His bride." He comes as he went ture), but not being the overcom• 
.God's will, my plans and God'~:~ Ll~e body nnd ~akes it into the M?st away- quietly, un~n~wn ·to the ers-the bride-they do not sit in 
'plans, my. work and God's wol'k, Holy, the sacnfice of the body bemg world. (But not ngam m the ,flesh tl~e throne, but therefore. are they 
blended. They will not blcnrl. accepted through the merit of its for though we have known Christa} bef_ore tho throne."· We say that 
Like oil and water, they o.re of dif· Head. 'fhcn tho appearing to bless ter the flesh yet now henceforth,kno.w th1s class, t~e l~ft ·of ·the. churcp>~ 
ferent natures. My w1ll, plan, all the people takes place. (Lev. ix. we him. (so) no mor1:1.") Earths m1l· when the bnde .1s takent ~Ill be tho· 
:work, &c., must all be lost. Though 23.) When he thusnppe:ns to bless, lions u.ro groaning for deliverance fir~t to reco~mze .the '.lnngdom as 
;our wills were pet-feet l~uman wills, is it the heud alone which appears from "t.he bondoge of corruption" bemg .estabhs?ed. !>-s we seo by 
;ns Jesus' was, we must I)more them, think you? No, ''when he shall and though they may not have clear Rev. x1x. 5-9,·. 1 A voice came out·of 
and say with him-11 Not my will, appear we also shall ap]JCo.r with him ideas of how it comes, yet in due time the throne, saymg, ' Praise our God, 

1
but-thine,bedone." vYecanseeno INGWRY." "Weknowthntwl1enHe tbedeliveranceshallcomeandthey all ye,_His servants, and ye·that 
1blenJing of two natures in our Mas· shall appear w'e shall be like Him." will recognize it ns being the work fear H1m, both. small and ~eat.' 
ter, but a complete control by the 1 J uo. iii. 2. We will be like him of the "sons of God." "And it shall And I hear?, as It were, the vo~ce of 
:Divine, and a crucifying of the hu· tohen he appears not after be appears. come to pass that every· soul· that a great multttude, and as the V~Ice of. 
1man. 11 Let us walk in his footsteps Will be appear in the flesh aud we will not hear (obey) that .prophet m~ny watere, al!d as th~ vo~ce of 
;a.s he hMh set us an example." in the flesh? No, that would not·be (teacher) shall be cut off [d1el from m1ghty thundermgs, saymg~ Alle-
.:'1 "·in glory." Besides if you win ex- among his peoplEI." An.d ali who lu~1al. f~~,the Lord Go~ ommpo~nt 
:.WHAT peace He bringeth to my heart, amine the· context you will readily do obey him shall be d_ehver~d from retgneth. They:·reahze ~be reJgn 
[ir~;eps~e~~jy808l~gd!~hs 8tha.~ soul that see that the spiritual body is meant. the bondnge of corrupt10n [siCkness, ~s commenced, and· the bnde·as. be-
t .. :• . clingeth, · He took a flesh body only. as a pain and death] into the glorious mg taker,t, and :that they are·left out . 
r;: My loving Lord to Thee. slicri.fice-11 A body hast thou pre- liberty of the sons. of·God. As re- of that l.1ttle flock. :.But the plan. of 
1 · pnred me 11 (for sncrifice). " He deemed human children. they shall God begtns to o~en out before them, 
l~~f:uaX:~:! ·~Fui~~~~e~~e li[.~ ~~~ ~~~t took upon him the form of a servant como again into the same freedom !1-nd they ~nd l!Immuch mpre lov
.~liield, a.nd our firmest secnrity. for tlae suffering of det\th.'' But from sickness and death as that en- mg and kmd: than·. they had ever 
. :·-. 
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suppose,d while they were bound in the crushing and destroying of their of the proof texts, 'he has been thus 
and to Babylon, at whose overthrow enemies, sin and death, for" when deceived. His argument briefly but 
they rejoice. ·They begin to praise the judgments ["flaming fire"] of fairly stated is this. "Erkomai inenn
God, sayin·g: "We may rejoice and the J,ord·aro abroad in the lnnd, tho ing cometh," is the wor~ invridttbly 
·exult, and give. glory to Him, be· inhabitants of the'wo'rld will learn used hy the apostles when speuking 
cause the marriage of the Lamb righteousness." of his (Christ's) future coming." 
came, and his wife prepnred herself." Thus each class, ns thoy bcc•)Inc Proof: a list of texts rel'orring t.u t.he 

ceased to go. Its arrival was ac· 
complished: it stood. . 

"An<.l when Jesus was come (elthon) 
into Peter's house, ho saw his wife's 
mother laid, and sick of a fever." 
viii. 14. . 

'l'oll us. was not- Jesus Pm<:aimT? 
we do not know how long he wns 
in the house till he sn.w the sick 
one, but we know that i1e had ar
rived, whether she knew it or not. 
His coming had been accomplished .. 

.[Diaglott]. , · . interested tmd awakened to " look future in which lte asse1·ts e1'koma·i 
'fhen (vs. 9,) a promise is made to for ·him;" shall see' him. "'l'o them occurs. Now says he (we aro using, 

this second company, viz,: that they that look for him, he shall appear," om own words for brevity's sake.) 
oom~·to the "marriage feast," when and we "also shall appear with Erkomni is the word used in 1 Jno. 
they, the "palm bearers," shall be him,'' nnd thus "the desire of all iv. 2-3, in whieh ·it speaks of a 
ushered into the presence and joy- nations shall come." coming of Christ in tile jlesA, thct·e· 
ous and eternal fellowship of "the fore the ooming in the flesh spoken of, 

He was present. · 
. "And when Jesus came into the 

crown-wearers, the kings and priests WHEN AND HOW WILL CHRIST is in the future, at Ilia second advent; 
unto God, and thus tho entire fam· OOME '? and all who deny this are by tho 

· .. : ily, or "first-born 11 and many breth- , same authority called Anti-Christ 
1 
·.,.ren'pe Qomplete, and together unite We have just read, in a cotempo- -those who nrc in harmony with 
·'in·showing f:orth the praises of the rury which is seen by many of our tho yY ATCH .Tow1m particularly in

King of Kings· and Lord of Lords readers, an article entitled '' Christ, eluded. 
to the world. · and ·Anti-Christ," in which the Well, we can pardon his allusion 

The second class who will recog- writer seeks to prove that Jesus, to the WA·rcH '!'owER, and even ex· 
nize the kingdom as ''set up" will be at his second advent, will come in c1tse his mistake, but we cannot pass 
fleshly Israel. When-toward or at the the flesh. The proof of his position it by unnoticed; and now let Ul' 

close of "the time of trouble 11 they he bases mainly on, 1 John iv. 2, 3. give briefly ~he facts in the case-,. 
shall have ·been gathered in great He quotes the verses thus: "Every First then: In the texts he has 
numbers and wealth to Pnlestine, and spirit that confesseth that Jesus quoted tho words in dispute are uol 
when the "nations shall come up to Christ· erkomai [cometh] in the confined to the future, but nrc iJ, 
take a spoil and prey," etc., (Ezek. flesh is of God, and every spirit various tenses. Secondly: Tht> word 
'xxx~iii. 11.) · For" the day of the that confesseth notthatJesusChrist e1'koma·i (on which he hangs tht' 
Lord cometh, and thy spoil shall be erkomai in the flesh is not of GoJ." whole argument.) does not oceurwany 
divided in the midst of thee. For "For many deceivers al'e entered of them. 
I· will· gather all nations against into the world who. confess not We will now qnote the texts, and 
Jerusalem to battle, * * * and half that ·Jesus Christ cometh in· the give t.he original wo"rds as they 
of the ci~ shall go into captivity, flesh'. This is a deceiver and an really appeur: . 
&c. * * Then shall the Lord go Anti-Christ." 1 John iv. 2, 3, nnd "Every spirit thntconfcsseth thn.t 
forth and fight against those nations 2 John, vii. Jesus Christ is come [eleelutlwta] in 
as when He fou~tht in the day of · He continues: ''The rendering of the fiesh is of God, and every spirit 
battle .. , And His feet shall stand in erkomai; as it is given hy the transla· that confes~eth not· Jesus Christ is 
.that day upon.theMountofOlives," tors :.in· these special texts, was notof God." 1 John iv. 2, 3. 'I'hc 
&o. (Zech. xiv. :1-4). This, ap- 'merely because of the theology of word does not occur in third verst· 
parently -the first realization Israel these Episcopalinn ministers.". 'It is "This same Jesus, who is taken up 
will have of the kingdom's hnving the word invariably used [mark!] from you into he:wen,shall so carne 
come (Chap. xii. 2, ~; 7-10), seems by the apostles when speaking of [eleusetai] in like mnnner," &c. Act~ 
to'.discuss , the same. topil} and de- his future coming." 'l'hen follows a i. 11. "'Vhcn the Son of Man .~hall 
scribe the ef;fect upon th?m of their list of. texts, in which he asserts come [elthee] in his glory," &c. l\la tt. 
marked dehverance. 'I hey recog· erkoma'l. occurs, putting them ·all in· xxv. 31. "Behold, the Bridegroom 
nize (look upon) Him whom they the future tense. · erkctai !" [Word omitted in best 
have pierced. 'l'hey seem . to be We' are obliged to say that he. authoritie!:l.] Matt. xxv. G. ''Be
abl~ to establish the identity of the. has· made a VtJl',Y serious. mistake, hold, 1.10 come-th [e1·keta1'] 'vith clouds." 
Delwerer as the one they had once and one calculated to lead mto error Rev. ·1. 7. "There shall come, [elett· 
despised, crucified. any one not familiar with the.''Greek santai] in the last dn.ys, scofl'erR." 2 
· ·Our understanding is, not that' of the New 'festament. Yet it is Pet. ii.i. 3. "Behold, the Lord c'm'' 
tht~twill ae.e·Jes.cis or n.ny one wit.h bu~just to say that it '~as a mis~~ke etl~.". [E~lthe-came ;, propheti~; li!•e 
theu eyes, nor that·Jesus and H1s easily made. Not bemg fnm1har Isa.1x. 6.] Jude x1v. "'Vluch 1s. 
church will 'appe'!'r in L~eir · mi~st with the orig~nal, he evidently de· and which wns,o.nd 'Yhich is to come." 
and· fight and· k1ll theu enem1es pended upon n Greek Concordance [.&komenas.] Rev. 1. 14. 
(we war. ·not with carnal weapons), in making his quotations. 'fhe error A portion of an article from the 
.but that after they have been badly probably crept in this way. In such WATCH '!'owER on the Jntter pnrt of 
beaten by the great multitudes of Concordances, ench word is given Matt. xxiv., wos rather sharply crit
their enemies,. the :Lord will appear usually in its generic [general] form icised in our cotemporary\; article, 
and shqw Himself and fight for only, withoutreferencetothechangcs in which he nlso claimed to lind 
them ''as. when he fought in tho it unde~goes il,l passing through the e-rkomai ngain where it does not oc:· 
day of·battle." But how was that? various grammatical forms which cur. The· Ecripture reads thus: 
Think .of it I How he ov~rthrew distinguish its moods, tenses, &c. " Who, then, is :\faithful and wise 
great kmgs a~d strQng nn.t10ns he- 'fhus; under the general· head of servant,. whom his lord hnth made 
.fore them; uatwns so tnu<:h stronger "Erkomai" [come] he would find ruler over his houl'ehold to give 

' than they. that it wns n miracle. references to pnssages containing them ment in due sen son'?' Bles:::ed 
'l'hus God was in the midst of Is- such combin:ttions ns these: have i::: that servuut whom his lord, when 
rae~, and d~livered therrt from all come, is come, will come, may come, also he cometh, shall find so doing." 
theu enem1es round about. As cometh, came, &c. Brother Russell cht.imed, in WA'l'CH 
then,·so again he will reveal himself IfunfamiliarwiththeGreekfornis ToWJm, that the time spoken of wn.s 
as their deliverer,· and they. 11hall and without an examination of the not at the inBtant of Christ's nrrival 
say: uLo, this is our God: We Greek text he would be totally !tnab?e as generally believed, but after •h~ 
have waited for him, and he will to distingttish between the tenses. has come. 'rhe Greek word here is 
save us." So. the .. work of revealing Looking in Lhe concordanct~ then Elthon, and it. undoubtedly hnR 

·progresses until ''all shall know under ".&koma·i" he finds refer- this meaning: It signifies nn arri\•al 
him, from the least to the greatest," ences to some passages which he accomplisla~d ; a j)(lriod rifler t.hc 
~nd 11 all nations sh1dl come and knowsspeakofChrist'ssecondadvent. coming, and during the presence of 
worship be,fore him, and thus every If he fails tn look further he mny con- the Lord. It is n participle fo1·m of 
eye shall· see (recognize) him, while elude that "it is th& word invariably the word, and ~hnuld be rendered 
only the holy shall see him as he is .. used when speaking of his· .future "havi'TI[! r.c;me." We might quote n 
· Thus, ,t~o, we see how" he will be coming." Of course a more thorough multil ndc of texts ih which if, oc· 

revealed m flaming fire." [Judg· search would :iOOn hnve reveuletllhc <:Ul'tl, hut must be ~;nti::~1'ied with a 
menta.] 'l'he judgments which come error. Having thus reached a con- fow .. That. we may not be char ... ed 
upon ·''Babylon" and cause her clusion-unfortunutely a. wrong one with piddng up scattered and st~ay 

· overtl~row open the eyes of the first -it is apparent that on finding other texts, we will tnka a few in succt>s
mentioned class .to recognize the texts which his the01-y required to be sion as we found them at the begin
kingdom power. The overthrow in the future ten!le-that were trnns· ning of the book. "The star which 
(judgments) . on .the attacking na- lated in the past-he would at once theY saw in the enst. went beforE' 
~~on.s open th.e eyes of the Israelites jump t? the conclusion that they thein, till, havi?tg com~ (elt!Lon), it 

· stmtlarly whtle the balance of man· were mutranslated. stood over where the young chih.f 
kind, living and resurrected nations, This he has done. Both in his wns." l\11\tt. H. 9. Notice,· the star 

·will find · abundant pr.oof of the proof texts, and in his list which he had been going· bt~fore · tlH,m, hut at 
rulings of the spiritual kingdom in has given to suppot·t his translation the period covered by elthon, it had 

ruler's house, and saw the min- . 
strols," &c. ix. 23. Wo mi~ht road, 
"And Jesus, having come 1nto .the 1 

ruler's house/' &c. He had arrived. 
''And when he was come (elthon) into 
his own cou1;1.try, he taught them in 
t}Jeir synagogues," &c. xiii. 54. 1 

Surely he was p1·esent in this cnse. 
"Then he (the evil spirit) sn.ith, "I 
will return into my house from 
whence I came out; nnd when he i.s 
come (eltlwn), ·he findeth it empty, 
swc1pt and garnished." xii. 44. · He 
!tad returned, and made search, nnd 
found this condition of things. 
·'Blessed are those servants, whom, 
the Lord having come, shall find 
watching. Verily, I say unto you, 
that he shall gird himself, nnd·mnke 
them sit down to meat, and will 
come forth nnd serve them." :Luke 
xii. 37. 

Have we been astonished nt the 
wonderful feast of love and truth 
ttl at has been plo.ced before us; with
out any effort on our part? Marvel 
1111t; tht: Master hall come, and has 
made us sit down, and with his own 
tolessed hands is serving us a boun
tiful supply. ''Behold, I stand at 
t be door, and knock. If any man 
hem; my voice, and· open the door, I 
w1ll come in to him, and will sup with 
him, and he with me." Rev. iii. 20. 
Some have supposed that this -text 
had nn npplicntion n.lltheway down 
the,gol'pelllf!C. It cannot be so. It 
wos given only to tho~e living in the 
Laodicenn period of the church. 
The spirit so directed. We know 
that we ·have been feasting with 
him. Could we.clo so until he had 
como in to us? Nay, more: Could· 
we have heard the 'knock until he 
first !Lacl ar-rived, and stood, waiting : 
ancl knocking for admittance? 

And now, dear brethren and sis· 
tors, let us look very carefully n.t 
Matt. xxiv. 44-51 in the light that· 
has been given us, viz.: t1at ·our 
Lord lws come." 

"'l'heref'on~, be .ye (ye brethern) 
also rendy ; for in ::;uch nn hour as 
ye think not the Son of :Mnn comE's." 
This was fulfilled. It wus months 
after Christ came (in Jl'nll. of '74) · 
before the company reaHzed it." 
Who, then, is a faithful and wise 
servnnt, whom his lord hnth mn.de; 
ruler over his hou!'ehold, to give 
meat in due senson? Blessed is 
that servant, whom his lord, HAVIZ\G 

COMJ~ (elthon), shall finrl so doing .. 
Was there such u. Hervnnt '7 Of 
c.ourse, we do not understand that it: 
menns one individual, but evidet•tly · 
a S'ln"ll company, best symbolized 
by n single servant. 'l'here was 
such It one, J!iving mcnt in dne sea-· 
son, nnd r<:ccivh1g tho l>lus~;ing, for 
at lenst n period of yenrs. · · 

"Hut and if that evil scrvont shnll 
"ay in his hen.rt, l\!y lord delayeth 
his coming; and shall begiu to 
smite his fellow servants," &c. Who· 
is this? He is cal.led that sertiant, 
i. 6., one previously spoken of j one, 
then, who had been giving the 
househola meat .. when the Lord 
came. What w'as that. due meat? 
Surely, the time arguments proving 
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i the presence of th::: Mas:er. What I could take all tlle Christianrty there I tullich is the clmrch." My difficulty as ruled over by'oUt" minds. 
1 
then? ::>orne . part, large or small, is in th~re und boll it dowu, you is thnt the sacrifice i11 for the church The ~ospel (good new's of our re· 

! of t.hut little com puny must· change would -not get u piece as large .as a while the type ·(Lev. xvi.) teaches demption ax1d tl.e.promi~:~e of glory,) 
:their minds, and, taking b1•ck what pin's: bead." that the sacr1fice fu'r the chur• h was was given us, that our Jives shvu'Jd be 
they have. suid, .declnrt:, "~ly Lord or cour::e, I had nothing to say, comph.·ted in tii'El death of JeRUS as iufluenced by it' and' that we should 

idelays' his coming." Murk, there but went ofl' into reverie, and ~>aid to typified by the bul.ot'k's dying for be St>purntt>d from the world as "flew 
·can· be no dcluy uuLil the Lime of ur- my~;elf (the outgrowth of thoughts l'riests and Levites, and that Paul's creatures" thus ·Jivi11g accordi~~· it> 
. riyal. has. pll.:!sed. This· one, .there- presented in th~ W .A.TCH 'l'owER). sacrifice and that of every other God in the Spirit and regnrdt>d hy 
: ft?J:~, UJ)Jst have knvwn and taught Thn.t church is~>truck with lightniug, men1ber of the body of Ohrist is" for Him as ''new [spiritual] crt-tttures, 
;the true _time orth_e coming. A~uin, a11d dou't know it, but \\ill some tlte l>'i118 of the people 11 (the world), while men· who see no Jlhy'sical 
to fill the picture, he mul.'t bPgin to day wake up to the fact when it il! und is represented uy the goat. change in us, rrgarct ull atill'·as men 
s~iLe the remainder of t.he com· too lute to r~:~build it. ''As the light- Can you SUjlge· t how· we may in the flt•sh,U ni:d tbiuk it strange if 

, pil.ny; and lUI he il! in opposition, ning. cometh out of the East, and harmonize tht-l!e script ure1-1? we do not uct as natural mE-n. 
and proclai111ing'a delay, il is evi- shiueth even unto the West,soshall A. God accepts the t.ffering of ·iThe natural man receivith not 
idel_l~ that. they must bt: teaching al~othecomi~•g[pa.rousia~pres~nce] .the High-prie::.t: head.and ,bod~the the things of the Spir1t." He_··un
lthat thf're 1s no d~::lay, but thut the. ot the. Son ot .Mu.n be.'' l he l1ght· set·ond Adam and lus Br1de as. the derstands not the begetting to·a. fl£10 
!_truth' of the ~ast rei?uins true. ~ing has sWt>p_t nwny "the refuge of rnnfo~ pri~e of t.he wo~ld's life, as nature,"nt>wbopes and a~;pir11tions, ·. 
! Brothers, bisterE~, •low f'lse could hes," and the wot·lrL sees the dead the ofll:lt-t of the dJsobedJence of the. and thit1ks a self-sncrifict-d 'life' 'lln
,this scripture be fulfillt-d? When. men's bones and all uncleannest~." fi1st Adam a.nd his wife. · nnturol· and so it is unnuttii'Al. 
ibu• at th-iH timP., could it take pluce? 'l'ue Jigh!ning nut only reveals Adam und Eve were one in tht>: TherE-fo're we must have 'the 'new na· 
'Truly,· the Ki11g haH c?me iu to ~he things wh~ch were. hidd~n, but it trn_mgre~sion; J~sus .Christ and·.hi!!! ture implanted before we c_an ·cru· 
gue::1t chumber, aud lS · sca.nnmg lm'l a pleusmg or thspltaswg effect lmde are .one m the rt-demption cify the old. · · 
'those;who have been privileged to <~ccording as thethingl." revealed are of the world. Now considtr.that · 
enter. Can we bear· thu.t se!LrcbinJ! pl!•asing or- displf'a8.in~t to the be- God has covt-nnnted to ac<'ept our .SEND A POSTAL OARD. 
eye, looking clear through and holder. To ch1ldren who, -in tl-re sacrifice of earth-life and nuture; and 

;through? Lord, help us to exumine :;tormy night, wntch for the n.bsenL has promised ua the higher-the 
ioursclves in tho light of present father. the lightning, to their joy, Divi11c-and we. Jesut: and His body 
~r.l,llh. w. r .. M. revt-nls him n• ar at hand; but to have accepted. t.he couditions uud 

Lhe burJ!l'ar, thut same flash reveal~ covenanted to die. Next the quPs
appronchin~t jm~tice and doom; but tion aril!es-How shall we die? 
in eith r CHSe the beholders get true ~hall we go to tht> altar and knife 81' 
viewa of their surroundings. They did tne bullock and goat in the type? 
sPe the highest objects firstn.nd best. No, we haye ouly to remember that 
The churchesnre thehighf'stobjects, the J!Oat was to suffer and die aa did 
and men now see what t!ley are and the bullock which means that we 
what they should he; although they have <.:hril!tJei'Usus a pattern of how 

We desire to t-end the W .A.T.CH · 
To:wEn to all who are illtE-rf'st• d in 
it sufficiently to .reud it cnrefully:, 
but have none to waste. W.e will 
not indul&e in the beJ!ginJt; .urging 
und dum.wg procei!'B so rommon to 
religiou!' journnlt~ •. Y ~u . know that 
the ~eec011cl. volume commenced July, 
1880, and if jntf'rested in and Je
t-~irous of its cootiuu~nce, y,o.u shc;n,tld 
in some way ~>ignify yu11r. wjsh. 
You know that the pup,er.ia_FR~E to 
nll·who wan~ to read iqmd cont:~<;ler 
thf'IDflfl,Vt>S. unable to-.. ;pay -Jpr.,jt. 
You know, too, thnt we ~:xpt>ct .at 
lt-nt~t a postul ·curd from each ~:ub
!!criber et•ch y(·nr. , :If, thert-for~, )',9U 
ciesire a continuance. of. the 'W,A'l.CH 
To·wEuis visits· this j·ear, and .hav~, 
not so infOJmed. us, do so at on~e, 
orb~ neither surprie~~ D_.or offendE·d 
if you do not reG~iv.e the Nov~mb~r 

A LETTER' 

TO TilE WATCU TOWER· 

. MY DEAR BROTHER RussEu.: How 
true h is that our HtlaVt:uly l•'atl.er 
can bring goou out of evil,untl cause 
the wraLh of man to pmise him. 
At the vory tilue we a.rtl cnutiuuetl 
:to '' wntch 11 u.ntl "bewurc," uuu thut 
'".the love of many slu:~.ll wax col.a," 
on, account of iniquity abvuudiug, 
:ue .. hlls urrunged u. muss of coucur
:ring events . well caJculatt:~ to iu
crellse our f11.1th. I aw rewmdetl oJ 
;thill'evtlry d.Ly, 'I fiud ~n fulfill· 
ing prophecy ; suying and doing 
;many things, frt:t!ly aud voluntarily, 
:which they have not the r~:moletlt 
:ict.en had auy conn~:ction w1th Gud 
1
or, he.a..veu, aud yet which is of such 
:a .no.Lure, or has HUch a relation to 
~things. which ure of. iuten:st to th1:1 
.chilu of Uotl whois wMchingclvsely 
every' iud~cation of the pr etleuce ol 
hi~ ,Lord, as to im vress him forcibly 
with the thought that He IS eveu·u.t 
tM door. Whrle stopping in a cer· 
taiu city,·not long sinctl, a litLlc inci
dent occurred whicb had something 
to. do wiLh this truin of thought. . 
·I was in con vcrrintion w!th ~~ qen· 

tleoian (not a profeso:~or of rehg1on, 
!·suppose). We were in his pln.cc 
of b.usiness, and looking out of the 
,window· before me, I saw tho tall, 
symm~trical spire of n.n adjllining 
fa:;hionable church, which was SUI'· 
'mounted by a. weather-vane in the 
form. of a. cock. At first sight and 
,thought it seemed to me to be a vain. 
,thing 'to be upon n. Christian eli urch, 
arid· your corrc::~pondent expressed 
his:·su·rprise at its being in such a 
,place; for nlthougn it is a reminder 
'of Peter'!! weakness and denial of 
:his· Lord, and i11ferentially of our 
)weaknes~, yet it is so often used as 
the' emblem of boastful power thn.t 
:it',seemed quite out. of iJlace there, 
'anc!;it seems that the gentleman re
;rerred. to wus impressed the su.me 
,wli.y;·for he. said, looking archly a.t 
:w:~:" 9,'it is 'in harmony w!th the 
1pr~n01vl~s. of the chu.rches 111 these 
;days,'.' g1vmg a pecuhar accent to 
'the word::~ "these day:.." i :,Soon' n.fler, looking out at the 
ib~il~.ing from anoth1•r point, I ?b 
)serV:ed :., ''Those must be fine wm· 
f dowf\, jurtging from the appearance 
! outt:lide.n "0, yes," suid he; "it is 
:a. nn'e'church inside, but that cnnnot 
i be·sii.id"of tho•e who belong to it." 
1 And t.nen, striking ri.n a.tti t\lde, and 
:pointing .. with· scorn toward the 
pl~ce, he said, " Why, sir; if you 

do nnt yet Sf'e down into the valleys we are to give our liveR. 
of social and civil conditions so as He spent His life according to the 
to acijust things, but ns the storm in- Fatlii~l 's will in "doing (lood unto 
creast-s, they will be able to see, and all ~en ·as he hud oppo~t~1;1-ity, 
" will lenrn rigbteoul!neFs," and nc· especmlly to the househ<·ld of Jatth." 
knowledge "that the Most High A~d. this is just :whnt the, Apostle 
ruleth in the kinadom of mPn." el•.Joms us tu do aiPo. 'I here art-

Let us lift up ;ur heads ''knowing l~uudreds of ways of spenoing our· 
that our rt-demption draweth nigh.'' 1fe-power accortring to the talen1s 
"Cheer np, cheer up; the day breaks o'er 

thl'e, . 
Bright. in the promil'ed shining wn.y I 

Li~tht"from ht>avt~n is Atreami ••g lor thee, 
Provi1_1g thee ne11r the perfect d11y.'' 
Rejoicing in the light now shinin~ 

from our Lords presence ar.d hoping 
for tho soon coming change to the 
likeness of his glorious boc.Jy, of all 
who hnvo made n covenant wiLh him 
by sacrifice, I am _your brother in 
Christ. J. 0. SUNDEIILIN. 

Questions of Correspondents. 

we possess; iu the household, in the 
workshop, in temperunce reform. 
und in auy other W11y we can bless 

ifSUe. . . 

nnd ueuefit humnnity and exercit't' NOT UNTIL NOVEMBER. 

the Di viue attribute love. But whilf' In answer to a llU~b~r of requests, 
it is good to do for any onE~, vet, we had purposP.d , vi~>it.ing s<::veral 
Paul esteemed it a special privilege 1 • ~, y k t 1 
to spend and bespeut•·fortlieclturc" ~aces 111 J.,ew or '~ate, "'!ere 
which is His (Christ's) body.'' Jesus' lutle bands of sub~;cnbers n.s1de, 
time wus spent htrjl;ely in iustruc.ting .among. others, Brockport, Honeoye, 
the disciples, and we should esteem· pansvl~le, E!tc., but wlll de.ft-r E'O .do· 
it a special honor to be. per" it ted to mg uutll. the t>arly. pnrt of l'ioveDt ber.· 
do much and suffer much for ench .We hnve hllrl num~rous. and .Ur· 
other, n.s long as we have life or gent Cl!lltl for 'V! ATCH Tow!:R Tracts 
strength to !~pend. 1 on ~an~us top1cs, und purt.ose: .<!.!· 

Q. Bro. R., please give me your l:)uppose I bou1!ht n.n nrticle of you V.) lSt'Ultlg st-yt>ra) as soon· ns.poaf!l-
view of 1 Pet. iii. 19., which says for $100, and came to you present- ble .. They "Y111.be ?hfBP· trac~ for 
that J esul! Christ was :•q:uickeneo by ing the money' and you said.: Bert- l!ra.t\}Jtous dtstnbutl()n·-and '!111 be. 
the Spirit by which n.lso he went is the article and the money too. ·I _furmt<hed ~L a.. ve.ry .. low pr•ce ·to 
and pren.ched unt? the Sp~'rits inpri- wunt you to spend this money, which those n.greemg to .d~s~nbute 1ht-m ,·or 
son, which sometime were disobe- is mine. Use it for th~: benefit of fr~e to those so. desmng them; . W,e 
dient wuen once the long suffering those you find neeiiing it, especially Will ~~>en. P<•rtl~n .of ~ctobu m. thls 
of God waited in the days of Noah any of my relntives. You will be wny mstead of travelmg. . 
while the n.rk wus a. preparing.'' acting ns my agent and may use so EXTRACT FROM LETTER. 

A. We understo.nd this to'tt>noh much of it on yourself as you find 
that the Spirit which rn.ised Jesus neces~>ary, to the accom!Jlisbment of DEAlt Bno. RussJ~LL :-I wns v.t>ry 
from death wus the same which my work (only). 'fhis would illus· much plensrd with· article in last 
while tneark was preparing preached trate how we give ourl'elvet~, and how number on "Baptism." It is in bur
through Noah (''a prt·acher of our Fn.ther accepts us (the body of mony with n':ly thoughts o_n the sub
righteousness,) to the antidcluvian Christ) as part., with our Head, of jt'ct. · I hnve thought Jor· twoy,eu.r!J 
Rinners, now· in tho great prison the world's ''sin· offering" anci nlso or more, I hat those who thoupht,'ori/~ 
house of death. permits us to he his agents in doin~ of wnter buptiE:m,"whe'n thinkinjl oi· 

Q. Bro. R., you have shown, I good. Thus we in spending·, our bf'ing baptized into Chdst; wt-re.tak
think clearly n.nd scripturally that lives nnd all thnt God has given us, ing the shadow a.nd ,leaving out the' 
the body of Christ, as well a.s thf' are merely his stewarcis nnd were substance; just na· ·'they. do~ who .a~k' 
head gl ve their liVf'S as Sacrifices for given all powers and blef'Sings1 not to be providt>d with diJ:iJy brtei.d, an·q_ 
sin~>, and that as his was the ran$om for ourselves, nor to keep, but to use menn, mainly, tlafural'bnnd. ·. ··· 
price of "the household of faith," for Him. Let us so do. 'J'he real buptifm'is of vital impor
the hody'slife given during the Gos· Q. Please explain 1 Pet. iv. 16. tance; a.nd it see'l71.8 to me that ·when· 
pel Age is accepted as "filling up," or ''For this cause was the- gospd one has renched thnt' poin.t; he _will 
c,ompleting the work of the bend preached also to the 11 thntare df'ad,: give P:XpreFsion to' it, by wa.ler UnP;-, 
"for the people "-the world. I sPe th_at they might hejudgt>d according til'm in a proper 'woy, juf!t ~s ~11urely 
too that it seems to be the clear ful· to men, in the flesh. but live accord· us it is true that Put'of the '"nUund-' 
fillment of the goat sacrifice of Lt>v. ing to Gorl, in l.he Spirit." · · .,-,,. o;nce pf'the heart the.mdut~.!!pen:kt!tn~: 
xvi., hut thert~ is one text which A. This shows the double nature · By'eome·or the' fri"f>n·ds;·~r :ideas 
troubles me, i. e. Col. i. 24, where of one begotten of the Spirit-the of being· dend ·u·ich· Christ, at~ ·e:(l~~·. 
ranl says: "I now rt>joice in my body 11til I /,uman, the spirit of tht> siderPd a little !ixlri me,· an~. s~)they. 
suffe1ingR for you and fill up th11t minci Divine. Petpr is exnortinjl; to ·may think in rpgard 'otJ.esPori',bnp~· 
which is behind of the nffiictions of separatenE-ss from the world, ·not tism, hut the former lend 'to the lat(er. 
Christ in my flesh fur !tis body's sa~e only our minds but also of our boaies Your brother, B. W. KEITH, 
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,'1,'~!11 ~9APEG,O.A;T. . . It.seems clear· to. us .that the man- goa.t.; a,re sustained ·tn our mind by that a certain Class who had been for-
. . ' '. ' ' . : .ner of. the. llisposition of the Jewish comparing t.he words of J esns in given ha¥e that pardon rtvol:ed, a."nd so 

. If the goat. ~hat wns ~lain repre-i ·church -wasjntended,i~l its import- reference to the blood of the right· shnro the fate of the world. 'l'he idea Of 
sen ted the sam~, tho" htt.le flock,:'. an~ features,. as n pattern of the man· cons: '!All these things shall come pnt·don being revoked seems strnl1ge to 
did: ·.~<w the sc~pe-goa~ . repre~~nt' nel' of .the dispOI~.it.i.en of the gospel upon this genemtion II eMatt. xxiii. many Christians, as it once did to us, but 
~'.the. ~rea.t m u~t1tud~ 11 that come: chm·Q~,~rthat this Is. ~he great event a5-86,) and the. Htat<-ment of John sndt 1m idea is clearly taught by the , 
out ot great tnuulat10n and wash to -wlnch :tle\•erul types, :parn.blcs and in reference. to Baby Jon : "A ntl in 1-=nvionr·in theparnble of the two debtors. i 

'their Ji'Obes? After much thought, prophecies. point .. As in the put- her was found tho blood of prophets- l\Iatt. xviii. 2:1-3ii. One owed hie ·Lord : 
we had about come to this conclu- tern, there is the first ripe, the Inter nnd of snint.s, :mel of ull [th:~.t fear "te1i thousand tnlents," and "the Lord : 

· sion; but, on preseuli ng it to others, l'ipe-both wheat-and the tares: Got!'~:~ name] that were slain upon of t.lmt seryimt wns moved with con1pn11· : 
difficulties became appu.ren t,and we the '1

. little flock '' not defiled with the earth." Hov. :xviii. 24. si•m, and Joos~tl him, nntl jt~rgave him the ' 
now suggest t.hat the ~cape-gout rep· cor~;upt churches; the ... great Ill ult i- It l:Hlems clear th:Lt the downfall debt." '!'his wns 1Jec1\nse he w~ts williug 
resents that portion of t.he world, or tude," who are ddilcd by coutact of Babylon ill tJcccssm·y to thu tleliv- to pny nnd could not. 'l'he other debtor' 
'"children of the tlevil," which are. with.Babylon, but wl10 come out of emuce of God'H people, the line be- owctl this forgiven ouc an hundred 
projeuedly Christian, and on account' Babylon, uud t!.us w.nsh their .robc:s twetm t.he chnrclt and t.he world, pu'uce, null ho took him uy tho throat i 

of whom tue. multitude of Chris-: from .the world spots,· nnu, third, and between truth and error must (just us some professed followers of 
ti11ns are in tbe bondage of con-' t4e Babylon element thn.t does not be drawu, henec l3nbylon in her fnll, Chril!t. 1111ply tho z11111 to thoir follow dill- · 

'formity to tho world. It llcema that1 como. out, hut driuk r.ho wine of nol. only bean:, buL hum'K aw:1,r t.lw ciplus) unu lu Uto fnco of his inability.lo 
the "little t1ock" ~epreseut th~. wrath witho.ut mi~ture, aud 1!0 sin~; of God:l:i people. pay, and his plea for mercy, he cast him 
whole church, and wlll gather the: do.wnins a Imllstonemto the sea. It We would call attention to the 
"great multitude II around .them asr is rEgypt,. the· chaff. of the Jewish judgmentscer.e of Matt. :XXV, as hav~ int\) prison. A~d wh~n his Lord heard 
the' lodl".ato'ne· will gather the par~ 1 11ation,, the tares of the gospel ing in it the illustration of much it., he was nngry and delivered him .to 
ticles of steel mingled 'in the dust.' ,<)h:urcb,.or Babylon,. thn.t, each iu that we have said, ·'l'hc scene is Lh~ torwontors ''until he should.ps.y o.ll 
'l'hese p(l.rticles,.pf steel are tr.eatedj ·.their ,t.urll, receive tho uttermost laid nfter·the saints have ascended. that was due him." 
as dust only till they are separ~ted; wrath; or wrath without mixture, as to the li'ather with Christ who came Here fR u. ~1180 ofpHruon revoked;.o.nd 

· So'our tliought· is that th. e multitude represe~ted by the "sev~::n lMt forth to meet them in the holy place. nfler giviug this illustmtion the Saviour · suyP, "So JikewiEe shall my He11.veniY, 
of Christians, mingled 'with and in plagues; for in them is filled. up '!'hey nre now one in power and Futhm· <lo nlt~o unto yon if ye froth yotir 
bondage to the worluly element, are the wrath .of God." Hev. xv. i. glory HI! were Moses and Anrou, and henrts forgive not every one his brother 
counted as! the scapeg'o'at only till .. r£his uttermost wrath . did not go forth to execute judgment. The their trespf.\l!ses." Our sins are forgiven · 
they are 'separated; then they are come on Israel in Egypt, nor upon nation~:~ a,ro ~athered before Christ nt eon version, Lut are not "blottea out" 

h · 1 · h 1 d h H 11 'J'h until the sanctq11ry is cleansed and the exalted tot eu proper re at10ns ip the later ripe w 1eat of -the Jewish nn those w om .e en s " . ese hands of the· priest nre lnid upon the 
to the saints.· ·• Without holiness, house. Neither did it come on the my brethern." Verses 40-•11). That head .of the Hcapcgont, or untU/l the 
no man shall see the Lord." . laterripewheatofthegospelchurch; the nations here mean the Cfwi~tian times ofrefreshing ~hull comg from. the. 

We think we sec several scrip- i.e., the gre:tt. multitude who come un.tions, is evident, because no otherE: presence of tho Lord." Acts iii. 19." And · 
tural facts that will serve to ill us- out of Babylon in obedience to the have been l>ruught in contact with Lho wuy t.o retniu furgivcr•ess ia bf: for-' 
trate our'view of the case. call, and thus wash their robes. Christ. in the lJel't!Ons of His ~>ainls. giviiJg others thl:ir trespal!ses. · f wo wonld IJo on the siue of· Lhe Lord'~:~ gont 
·First: The meaniug of the word Does not the :icapegoat represent Here are includeu the "great multi- inste:Hl of the Dcvil's we must follow-tl1e. 

scapegoat seems to indicate the idea. those· who receive. the uttermost tude'' of Christians called the"sheep" Lol'd's methods of denlirig with others:. 
The Hebrew word, .Azazel, rendered wrath, and thus bear the sin? 'rhey nnd the Babylon element., or tares- "If 11ny. may will (!omc nfter .m~, 'let biiu. 
scapegoat; is· said to mean devil. did leave ~he world by profession, the children of the Dcvil-c:tlled tleny hln)~<'~.fnnd tn~e <>up Ius cross nnd 
Th1s fact' has led sqrne to believe upd were n. part of the nominal "goat!'." They are all as the same· follrmJme. ~llltt. xvl. -4. · ·'· JT. ~"· ·. 

that the devil· himself is to be the church;. or kingdom of het).ven, but until they are separated, but as tbe 
antitypical scapegoat; and does not . were .tares, or children of the devil, object of Moses and Aaron when SO :VIE NEW THOUGHTS. 
tb'e definition 'favor the idea ?-One all.the time. They were sown arr,ong they went forth to execute judgment In tho nrticle nbove, Brother P. sug
goat to·repreaent the Lord, and the .the. wheat, but they· never were was to separate and deliver lsrncl, l(ests some root! for .thought regarding . 
other the :devil. Our idea is, that wheat .. 'fhey never had· been even nnd to bring Egypt down; so here the type of the sin-offering, scape~goat, 
one goat· r~pr~sents the :Lord's chil- counted holy in God's sight, n.s ure we see first the separation aucl the etc:. We fully ngree. with the genera.! . 
dren, or wheat, and the other the all.the. wheat, whether first ripe or "Come ye bles!!od" to the sheep, view expressed rolauvo to t~~res, Baby·· 
ch. ildren. ~of.~ th~,· dev~l, or tares, as in ·later. ripe ... 'l'hey had never de'iled followed by ''Depart ye cursed" ·to len, etc., not representin~ the church' in · :~• :my sense, neither the "httle flock" nor 
the parable of wheat and tares .of their garments, for they had .no gar- the goats. grcnt: company .. · . . .. 
Matt.·xiii,.' · · ·: · 'ments given them. · Nothing can be As we lin.ve seen it was a.ft€'1' t.he But ,,·J mnst yet hold to our vie.ws,.as, 
''Second.: ·It. seems. illustrated ~y de~led that was never cle~n. first three plaguef' that the Lord said: herct•J!'ore exprcRsell, that the scape-

the case· of.Israel m bonda.ge.m 'lhe.defiled. ones. are hk_e E_sau, "And I will sever iFJ. thn.t da)' the gont represents the "grent compnny,"' 
E t L t A b th t h 1 tl tl b h tiot Babylon, tares, et.c., for several rca· gyp . e · aron e as e ~am , ~ o ose 1ei;:. crown, 1e1r 1rt - land of: Goshen in which my people 80118, First: The scnpe·go11t'was brought 
t~e m~~s of Israel the "great mul- ~1ght. He b. xu. 1-<1-:-17· Once lost., dwel.l * * And I will pt1t n d-1:v£sion to the door of the 1'nbernnclc, nnd h11d. 
t1tude, and Egypt, who held them 1t can never be regtl!Ined. But Esnu between 71!'1} peo'plc 1tnd thy people 11 bcon nccepted of God. Surely this is not. 
in bondage, as the scapegoat. Israel was not cast out of the family. He &c. Ex. v'iii. 2:2-23. '!'hen follo\~s the cnMe with hypocrilts. in the cburcl!. 
suffered with Egypt u~1til Lh~y were took the place ofthe younger brother on· l~gypt the. seven lust plngues. ~~~:~i~~ J~~~~ebt~t ~~~e~G:tef:l;~~~l~: G~~: 
separated, and the ob;ect ot ·all the aa .n. servant; and so those who de- 'fhis looks Hke the separation of the intimate!! t.hatas far ns He is concernet!, 
plagues was the comp~ete deliver- file thei~ garments with Babyl?n, sheep from the goats, followed by Ha hn.s 110 choice (shown uy cesting lots): 
ance•of the "great multitude." But; lose th£:11' crown, but, by wnshmg the "fire" on the rroats. as to which shall be the sacrifice or Bin· 
a.s· has been shown in another ar- their robes, become servm.t.ts in tl~e Prncticnlly,· we believe. this scpm·a· oQ'e1·ing. 1'hi11 would not be true of n 
t 1 11 I 1 t f l } t ) R 11 1" J;wocrite. God wonld not nccept of a . 

lC ~l. a srae were c~;-mp · ro.m ,1eaven Y emp e. . ev. v;l. '-: 0 • tion will be fnlfilled by the great tate!' :;ncrilke for sinH; the offering mn11t 
tho sevp~ last plag~es, an?·thme- They come ou~ of g~,ent tnbulatlo~J, body of Christians, who a.relcft in the be pun·, free from sin. Jesus wns snell 
fore the grca.t · burucn of wrath fell as d1d Israel. fiOm Eg.ypt, but .,they world when the sn.ints or little flock in fact.. We are so

1 
beC'nnee justified hy 

on·the Egyptians. . are exempt~Jke,;hcm from tl_10 ,sev- nretakenn.wtLytomeetChrist,cutting Him, nnd we llnuk thut both goats 
. Tak.e i]be. ca~e o\ t.lje Jew1sh ht.l· en last alaguep , I Jnco~ n.1~d ltsau, them loose _from their conformity ~~t:~1i1~~~.tt::~y:3~~fl~dG~~r:-:_uc~~l!tl:~~~t, t10.n, as nst ounc t tem, on t lS ~re use by nu to re:ptesent t.he to the maxims and customs of :L '!'hit~ cla~s oftrne (though not r,tithfnl) · 

J?Olllt.. There we see a compuny ot first:born and later born 111 the sn.me worldly church, washing their robes Christians stand ~ide by side with the 
first,n~e .oues, thos~: who accepted fam1ly, and he makes the defiled amlmnking them white and thus fnithful one11 who do follow t.heir Lord's 
of Chr1st before theu house was l~ft one ~a~e th~ place of the later born. raising the stanllanl of a pure Chris- exnmple, und crucify the will of. the 
desolate. All who accepted lhm But 1t 1s evide~lt that tho tares do tianitv to the world. 'l'be entrance flesh. 'l'hese are overcome IJy the world, · 
afterward, and before the wratt not belong to ~1ther of thes~ classes. into the temple in heaven cannot be ~~~1:l1f1~1gl~ ~oiri,~~::~dotlb~~rth~e ~~J'~.~ . 
came on them to the ut~erm.ost, Whoever wlll re~d th~ Slxteenth immediately e!Tccted, ns Israel was of men. J,ike the unfruitful branches, 
wer~ whe~t, though lat~r r1 pt-., but chapter of RevelHtiOn w1ll see that no't delivered uut of E"ypt., ui·,til the they do not bear tho frnit of the vine, 
th~ chaff -was burned w1th fire un" the seven last plagues do not c?me fulfillment of the seve~ last plngttes. !Jut merely leaves, und nrc, the1·efore, 

, quen~hable. It wns on that genera- on those that repent, come out 1rom R 8 · "ca3lau·ays" from the !Jigh cnllin~t ant! 
tionthat Christsn.idull the righteous Babylon, and wash their robes, but ev. xy. · · · honors of the ovcrcomera .. 'l'hese nre 
blood should co rot:. 1\{att. xxiii. upon Baby }on itself, or those wbo It would 11eem that this wus)1ed or scp- not ll<'<:ount!!d "ort.hy to e11cape thoFe ·: 

36 D 1 • h · 1 h amtcu stnte, whilu men n1·c yet nw1·tal thing~:~ coming upon thu world, and go 
34- . oes not t ns put t em m have t 1e mark of t e benst, and do mny JIO~sibly 110 l<mL. 1'his is thu state of Lhruugh ut le:u1t a J!nrt of ~,he ~orl,d'11 
the attitude of the scuregout, reeeiv- not repent of thei1· e11il deeds nnd give " . , , , .. trouble, the obJect bemg the dehvermg 
in~ tho sins at the hands of the God glory. Verses 9-11. '!'hey those 011 us1t t~·e~·c a sen of glas:i. .lhl!! 0\'1'1' to Sntnn, for tile de&truction of the 
pnest? It was (as in Egypt) in have no part either as kings and danger of losing- it irdmplied in the 11tnte- ,/lr3h, thnt the spirit mny IJe saved on the· 
their. extreme calamity, that the priests or as servants with this gos- munL mnde after Rix of the seven last clay of the J,ord Jesus." This is made 
Christians escU.))ed from that gener- J>Cl crop. 'I' he cl1urcl1, (lrd"' .. l' 1", 11 (] pla((uesnre pom·Nl out: "Belt old T Nli1Hl n,eee!lsal':v by their· having fn!led to ern· ' 

" • 1 • • mfy tlw llmthly nntur<1 Jll:l:urlllllg lo their : 
u.tion Ly fleeing to the mountains, puraphernalin which they delighted as a tlllcf. lllcssed IH lw that walcltelh. eo\·enant.. Ant! as we hnvealrelldy seen, : 
when· . they saw Jerusalem en com- to sustain, because it gave them and kupcth.llia !lCt!'llleJil,lcst he wnlk nuked it is neces!!ary for all to lose the fit•hly, 
passed with armies. Luke xxi. 21. pow£:r to enslave and control the and tLe,· see hii! ~ham<:." ne,·. x\'i. 1!5 n•rlurt and form, either lJy "dtatrudioll • 
In tb. i. s,w. e .see the fir&t fruit, the later mass of Christians, will go down to The co~ing as n thief extends o\·er th~ or" sacri.fi.ce_," in order to the cJbtaining . · . . . of the Dl\•me form and natnre. "I be- : 
fruit, and the scapegoat; and this i& rise no more, and thev will be lost whole perwd from H1s <·om111g tn meet seech you. brethren by the mercies o! : 
no less. clear· to our mind because in the great sen of mankind. His saint.s until t.he~e judgments on God; that' ye prese~t your bodies s.liv- ; 
the later fr~its were the greater num- The parallelism between the end- Rabylon nrc completti; nnd it is clear ing Bocrijice, holy, ar;ce~!ahle to Goo-
ber, and because, until they we1·e scpa· ing of the Jewish and Gospel ages, that nn ruan is absolutely abo,·e danger your rensot_lll ble .service. . · 

d th · · ) 1 d d h d 1 1 · l • .• • . · The sub.)ect IS lnr~e and w1ll bear ' ?'ate , ey .were me uc e un er t e an n so t 1e Hlelt t.hat the rejected offallm:,: until ho 1s 1n•mortnl. much exnminutio11 , which we hope all · 
curse on thatgeneraiiou. portion of each hou!!e is the s'cape- \Yo nrc impn•sscd with tlw t!Jougltt. will give it. 
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